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I drction « i l l  be held by the 
Inrfi'l" ii lent Srhoot I)i»- 

|ct Saturday. April 2, at the City 
I ta »ardf three new truatees. 

Robert II Davis announced

t  three truitecs with their 
e-xj.i .r,.: at.

RRer Jr. secretary, and J T  
adnek pa»t president

fjoidom member» of the »even 
■ board are Davis, Clark Self, 
II Brieger and T  C Reynold» 

Jradlinr (or filing at the office 
I i n  F A Drewry. school tax 

tor, is 10 days before the 
|  No candidates had filed 

[ to Tuesday noon.
isrlif Whalen has been ap 

_led by the trustees to hold 
telection He « i l l  appoint clerks 
iierve with him.
Mis will open at B am and 

at 7 p m.
Ml persona «ho are qualified 

until the constitution and 
p of the State of Texas, and 

hare resided within the

school district for six months pre
ceding shall he qualified to vote 
In the election. Davis said The 
election will be held in accor
dance with the general election 
laws of Texas

Former Slaton Resident 
Honored At Galveston

Mrs Roy German, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Kd Marker of Posey, 
was chosen Staff Nurse of the 
Month at the St Mary's Hospital 
in Galveston

Mrs German graduated from 
Slaton High School in 1946 and 
la the Head Nurse on 2 South 
Wing of the hospital in Galveston.

S320 RAISED 
IN RED CROSS 
FUND DRIVE

E L E C T E D  PRESIDENT —
R S Boyd, Gulf Oil Corp 
consignee of Slaton, was 
elected president of Slaton 
Rotary Club at the club's 
regular meeting last Thurs- 
div.

¡blic Schools 
eek In Slaton 
as Big Success

of the “ biggest events 
was being held in Slaton 

week in observance of Texas 
Schools Week.
t 641 people visited the 
Tuesday, with about 500 

> attending an operetta on
r night performed by the 

and sixth grades.
| the public schools

in centime Wednesday and 
day The schools were to be

Hissed Friday to permit tcach- 
i attend the West Texas State 

fccr.tr> a •, n meeting in

fitiicns from Slaton and the 
o schools appeared on several 
programs and one television 

Rrara a* a part of Texas Public
ools Week activities.

STUDENTS GET HOLIDAY; 
TEACHERS ATTEND PARLEY

Students of Slaton P u b l i c  
Schools were to have a one-day 
holiday Fiiday, while the 56 teach 
ers attended the annual Diatrict 
4 convention of West Texas State 
Teachers' Association in Lubbock 

Preceding the Friday conven
tion, a House of Delegates meet 
ing with election of officers was 
to be held Thursday night in the 
Caprock Hotel at Lubbock Those 
to attend from Slaton wore P L 
Vardy Jr., superintendent. J M 
Gilbert, high school principal, and 
Mrs. Ardell Reasoner, Fast Ward 
School teacher.

Two general sessions were to 
be conducted Friday Following 
the morning session. Vardy. presi 
dent, was to preside at a meeting 
of West Texas Administrator's As 
sociation at 12:15 p m. R C Arns 
piger of McKinney, consultant oi 
audio visual administration, was 
to be featured speaker

An afternoon workshop session 
was planned with sectional meet
ings.

Teachers from the 26-county

area comprising the association 
were expected to attend the con
vention________________

February Postal 
Receipts Decline

A total of $32U had been raised 
up to Wednesday noon with $580 
still needed to reach the $900 
quota set for the 1955 Red Cross 
campaign in Slaton, according to 

j H R. King, local chairman.
King said the drive would con

tinue for a few days with some 
of the business area yet to be 
solicited.

"It will not be possible for the 
workers to contact each Slaton 
resident personally," King said. 
Persons that would like to donate 
are asked to bring or mall their 
contributions to King at Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co

A group of local women solicited 
the residential area Tuesday night 
for Red Cross contributions. They 
are Mesdames Stan Jaynes, Dick| 
Cheatham. Leeman Reasoner, Sur- 
man Clark, Don Hntt. Yates Key. 
l I K .io 'i M. II Lasater, Bill 
Smith and H. K King Thomas 
Martin assisted in contacting teach
ers.

The Rev Klmer Crabtree and 
C. R Bain are serving as co
chairmen.

The Lubbock County quota this
year is $39.597 with Frank Junell 
of Lubbock, general chairman

COPIES AVAILABLE 
OF- NEW TEXAS MAP

Copies are now avail
able without charge at 
The Slatonite office of 
the 1955 official Texas 
Travel Map.

The new map has a 
special accordian wrap
around fold and is easier 
to read, I). C. Greer, state 
highway engineer said.

One-half million copies 
of the 1954 map were 
distributed to travelers 
last year. Requests were 
almost equally divided 
between out • of - state 
tourists ami Texans

Professional Rodeo Planned For 
1955 Frontier Day Celebration

A verbal agreement was made 
by Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
directors with Morris Stephens of 
Siiverton Tuesday night for a pro
fessional type rodeo to be present
ed during the two-day Frontier 
Day Celebration here June 10-11.

Three performances of the rodeo 
wrill be given at Slaton Football 
Stadium. Pres Melvin Kunkel an
nounced The first will be on Fri
day night, June 10, the second on 
Saturday afternoon, June 11, and 
the final performance that night. 

Stephens has had a number of 
| years experience in presenting 
rodeos in numerous communities, 
Kunkel said Stephens will (urmsh 
the stock and handle general ar
rangements

Feature Attraction 
With a “ bigtime rodeo" assur

ed as the feature attraction for

the Celebration—designed to at
tract a huge throng of people to 
Slaton—the directors discussed 
plans for a number of other events 
to be unreeled during the two-day 
affair.

Ten members of the Slaton 
Rangers, headed by Pres. John 
Fondy, attended the regular month 
ly Chamber directors' session, and 
helped outline plans for the cele
bration.

Robert Hall Davis was named 
general chairman for the celebra
tion, replacing Don Britt, because 
of not having sufficient time to 
devote to the affair

Another new chairman named 
was Fred England, who will be in 
charge of booster trips to publici
ze the celebration.

Bill Smith is chairman of a gala 
garadc which will open the cele-

of
Me-

Slaton postal receipts had 
slight decline for the month 
February. Postmaster T. E 
Clanahan announced today 

February receipts for Urn year 
•mounted lo $2 079 4.1 as compared 
with $2,196.51 for the same month 
in 1954. or a decline of $11908 

Receipts for the month also de
cline $647 42 as compared with 
the month of January, McCiana- 
han said. He pointed out that the 
decline was not indicative of any 
business trend in the city. "Re
ceipts for any particular month 
will vary one way or the other 
over a period of time "

Floyd C. Rector■ITIGER BAND
PARTICIPATES Floyd C. Rector
IN FESTIVAL

latón Ham Operator Marking 
Is 20th Year Of Broadcasting

D Marriott, 6«. 120 N. 3rd 
' retired from the electrical 
i in Slaton three years ago,

[never have to worry about be- 
lonely or unoccupied.

at the flip of a wrist and 
turn of a dial, Marriott can be 
‘«tarn contact with thouaandi 
Dentti throughout the world 

riott is marking his 20th 
u an amateur radio station 

ktor. and during the course of 
time, he has made contact 

rham operators," as they are 
u »round the globe.

‘Uncle Charley*

Ify m hia career ai a ham 
8 «  Marriott picked up the 
A», to use the ether wave 
of I'ncle Charley"; and hia

[  - ul Horn Station
-A !.- him a familial
f  over a far flung area and

-Iped to put SUton ''on the

'dentally, the " IL A ” of Mar 
call letters, stands for hia 
°f "1 Love America." The 

* Charley' nickname result 
bitnber of years ago when he 

hiking with an American l*dy 
Hf** r in Hawaii She had 

1 . r, ¡., come to the
Whim, and told him to say 

1# 1 barley in Texas" The 
^  "Hello. Uncle Charley " 
operators, listening in. pick 
*P ond have called him

lo'fdii. n t„ providing an en 
hobby, Marriott has 

to render an invaluable 
without charge by trans- 
*»■! receiving numerous 
»»d emergency calls of 

« t  Hens

Trains Henning
4 the u ie 1820 a Marriott 
*r ksm operators kept the 
°Per»ti*g between Slaton 
“ •DUa, «hen  a severe let 
POrsijraed regular 

(MUMgfc

lion call letters, after they have 
made contact, and Marriot has a 
shoe box packed with them. Mar- 
riott’a post card is. perhaps, the 
most novel of all bearing a pic
ture of an old Chic Sale. "It al
ways draws a laugh, and 1 get 
many comments on it," he said.

W ife Not Bothered

Marriott haa bis station in a 
bedroom o f hia comfortable home 
and values hia equipment at ap
proximately $1,000 He has another 
unit that he built himtelf in a 
workshop at the rear of his home 
"My wife is slightly hard of hear 
ing, and the station doesn't bother 
her a bit," he said

A native of Wellington. Fans. 
Marriott was a street car (undue 
tor in Amarillo three years prior 
to moving to Slaton He was mar 
ried in 1907 to the former Miss 
Dorothy Pugh Moving to Slaton 
March 30, 1915, he was employed 
at a brakeman live years on the 
Santa Fe

With radio only in its infancy, 
Marriott became interested In ham 
operating through Hubert Allen of 
Lubbock, manager of West Texas 
Utilities Co After study and paw
ing a Federal Communications 
Commission examination, Marriott 
was granted hia first ham opera- 
tor’i  license in 1835 Tbe FCC re
quires a license to be re newed 
every five years

About the same time as he re
ceived his ham operator’s license, 
Marriott opened an electrical busi
ness here and wired nae of the 
first house« in Slaton. He sold hit 
electrical business In 1852 to 
Hugo Mosser, and retired 

Three Children
Mr and Mrs Marriott have three 

married children, with all three 
living in Slalon They are Cbas.1 
Jr, insurance agent, Mrs Audrra1 
Tfceapeea; and Mrs. Pauline 
Browning, four grandsons and one

—  -  ---------- 1—  ~ t

American Kadiu Relay Leagues He 
retired m 1949 as a member of the 
Slaton Volunteer Fire Department 
after 20 years service During 
part of that time he served as 
secretary-treasurer

Marriott says the field it wide 
open (or young people desiring to 
be ham operators. "Novice licenses 
can be secured after learning to 
receive and send the morse code at 
the rate of five words a minute, 
and you can buy a unit for as lit
tle as $35 " He pointed out there 
is no age barrier and both boys 
and girl* are eligible

The Slaton High School Band at
tended the annual "Showtime of 
West Texas Band Festival" at
Sweetwater Saturday and partici
pated in concert, sightreading and 
parade activities Twenty-two oth
er bands from West Texas at
tended.

Primary reason for entering the 
festival, according to Bill Town
send, director, was to give the 65- 
pieee band more contest exper
ience as well as lo receive criti
cism. designed to correct undesir
able musical qualities and contri
bute to a better rating in the In 
terscholastic League contest which 
will be held in Plainvicw April 
30

The bands were judged by three 
widely known judges They were: 
Pat Arsers. Alamo Heights High 
School, San Antonio; Erving Drci 
brodt. Trinity University, and 
James Nielson. Oklahoma City 
University. The sightreading was 
judged by Bussell Gnep of Abi
lene High School.

Slaton received both favorable 
and constructive criticism

During the afternoon, members 
of the McMurry Band provided a 
concert in the city auditorium

C. V. Kitten is in Mercy Hoapt- 
tal and his condition is reported 
to be improving

Honored A s Past 
Rotary President

Floyd C. Rector of Lubbock was 
honored this week as a past presi
dent of Slaton Rotary Club Rector 
served as president in 1927 

Hector is presently employed as 
counselor and as veteran's em
ployment representative for the 
Texas Employment Commission 
His home address is 2317 16th St 
in Lubbock.

Born Nov. 4. 1869 in Collin 
County, he graduated from North 
Texas State College, Denton, in 
June. 1917, and immediately en 
tered the army. Hr received hu dis
charge in June, 1919. after having 
served nine months overseas dur
ing World War I

He served as cashier of the 
Guaranty State Bank. Grand Prai
rie, from June 1919 to August 
1924, and as vice president of the 
First State Bank. Slaton, from 
August 1924 to September 1926 
He operated an insurance agency 
in Slaton from September 1926 to 
September 1931.

On Feb 11, 1928 he was mar
ried to Fae Elizabeth Tucker of 
Slaton They have two children, 
Floyd C. Jr , and Walter T 

lie resigned his position as field 
supervisor with the Farm Credit 
Administration in December 19371 
lo become employed by the Texas 
Employment Commission.

MRS. DREYER,
96, SUCCUMBS;
RITES MONDAY

Mrs Karolina Dreyer. pioneer 
Slaton resident who celebrated her 
96th birthday Jan 10 with a de 
aire to live to 100 years of age, 
died Saturday morning

Requiem mass was read at 9 1 
I a m Monday at St Josephs Calli j 
olic Church with Msgr T. D. |
O'Brien officiating Earlier, a| 
rosary was said for Mrs Dreyer 
at 7 30 pm Sunday in the W il
liams Funeral Home Chapel

Burial was in the Englewood • . » .  «  1 * 1  i
Cemetery under direction of the Another /Veu) Candidate Announces

Mrs Karolina Drevrr

bration on the afternoon of Fri
day, June 10. The directors agreed
to offer prizes totaling $225 for 
the best floats. Tbe prizes will be
distributed as follows: first, $100;
second. $75; and third. $50

Invitations will also be mailed 
to the 23 organizations compris
ing the West Texas Sheriff's 
Posse Association. First, second 
and third place trophies will be 
awarded the top posse groups 
participating in the parade.

Smith said that plans are also 
being formulated to stage a con
test to name a parade queen. An
nouncements will be made in the 
future regarding details of the 
contest.

Homecoming
A homecoming will be held in 

connection with the celebration, 
with F E Perry, chairman of the 
committee. Invitations will be 
mailed to all foi mer Slaton resi
dents and a meeting place will 
be provided where they can con
vene to recall “ old times" and re
new acquaintances.

LeRoy Holt is chairman of • 
square dance which will be held 
on the closing night of the cele
bration. Efforts are being made 
to secure the West Texas Square 
Dance Association a n d  other 
square dancers from a wide area.

Rodeo headquarters will be at 
the Chamber office An entry fee 
of $10 will be required of per
formers.

Other business of the meeting 
included appointment of two addi
tional 1955 committee chairmen 
They are Britt, Christmas and 
Nativity scene and Hobart Trimpa, 
Christmas street lighting.

Williams Funeral Home 
Mrs Dreyer. who was born in 

Austria, came to the United States 
when she was nine years old She 
moved to the Wilson Slston area in 
1912 She had lived in Slaton for 
30 years

A s  Filing Deadline Passes H ere
Deadline for filing passed Sat

urday midnight with one new 
candidate during the past week for

She suffered a stroke three years ,he slaton Clty Klrction. * hlch 
ago and was partially paralyzed. wl„  ^  hfld Tuttwla)r Apri| y  
but remained in good spirits. Tele- j jt•. Secretary J J Maxev an 
vision was one of her favorite | nmjnml Monday

i to r 96tb birthday Mrs. Droy-| Haam  s,n,,h' «‘" 'P W ed  by
er had a cake and flowers were 
sent by well-wishers A host of 
friends and relatives attended the 
birthday celebration

Her husband preceded her in 
death in 1942

Mrs Dreyer is survived by six 
daughters, Mrs Antone Ahrens. 
Mrs. U J Marker, Mrs Will 
Brerckner and Mrs W F. KIos. 
all of Wilson. Mrs J H Sanders. 
Slaton, two sons. Robert H Drey
er, Shiner. R R Dreyer. Wilson. 
25 grandchildren and 40 great 
grandchildren.

Homer Smith,
S nta Fe Railway the past 12 years 

| and operator of Slaton Wrecking 
Co., tiled as a candidate for com- 

'■ tnissioner of Ward 1.
Earlier, Wayne Liles and Bill 

Sledge had filed for the same of
fice Ed II Haddock, the meum 
bent, did not file for re-election.

Smith is new to politics, but 
said “ I am against any higher city 
taxes I think we should wisely 
spend the present revenue and not 
assess new taxes."

A resident of Slaton for 21 
years, he and his wife live at 1235

VARIOUS ACTIVITIES SET 
HERE FOR GIRL SCOUT WEEK

(»LAToN irt K t » » r  Ph o to »

CH AS. D  M A R R IO T T  ls shown broadcast- N. 3rd St in Slaton “ Uncle Charley," as he

**n » » o r T i i » , . r o t ly  w ad  I granddaughter Ho U a member of| ln f  over hia amateuKXidio station W 5 IL A , is known throughout the ether wave*, ts
***'*• bearing their sts the firs t Baptist Churrh and the located tn a bedroom of hia home at 120 marking his 20th year as a ham operator.

Various activities and programs 
have been planned by Girl Scout 

I Troops of Slaton to commemorate 
the 43rd anniversary of the organi
zation this week
The following Brownie and Scout 

Troops comprise the Slaton mem 
bership:

Brownie Troop No. 8---Carolyn 
Brasfield. Sharon Tompkins, Nan 
Saage, Linda Dodson. Judy Ed
wards, Barbara McCook, Rosa 
Walston, Judy Spears. Nancy 
Smith, Linda Pole, Cindy Clark, 
Dee Chappel, Sharlyn Mann. Anita 
Sue Chamber, Sherri Belt, Robin 
Davis, Kathy Ayers, Joyce Clark. 
Katha Lee Clark, Jan Scott, Doris 
Fay Price. Marilyn McSween, 
Sharon Self. Karen Mortens. Toni 
Cress, Glenna Payne and Sharon 
Williams Leaders are Mrs. Rsy 
Saage, Mrs Cedi Scott, Mrs. Clark 
Self and Mrs Leon Walston

Girl Scout Troop 6 — Barbara 
Arrsnts. Janet Martin. Gerry 
Clark, Jerry Frank Eddlngs. Jan 
Jenkins, Betty McSween, Gene 
Richmond, Margaret Meeks. Susan 
Lovelady. Areta Privett, Rena Me 
Cann, Mary MrLane, Janet Gun
nel», Nelda Ray, Norma Clark, 
Judy Woolever, Carolyn Harper. 
Nancy Anderson, Lundie Roche, 
Nancy Rake, and Judy Davis 
Leaders arc: Mrs. W. T. Dads,

Mrs Alton Meeks and Mrs S W 
Clark

Brownie Troop No. 7 — Kathy 
Claiborne, Linda Isbell, Carol Sue 
Walston, Kay Stcll. Jane Thomp
son, Joan Hollingsworth, Dixie 
Ray. Carol Daniels, Charlotte 
Vaughn, Mary Ruth Green. Pauls 
Dunn and Thelma Lee Kidd. Lead 
ers are Mrs Harmon Thompson, 
Mrs D W. Walston Jr., Mrs Tom 
Claiborne, Mrs W. W. Hollings 
worth, Mr* H F.. Isbell and Mrs 
David Stelt

Girl Scout Troop No. 1— Melinda 
Clifton, Patty Clark, Mary Lou 
Kay, Nancy Johnston, Catha Walk 
er, Linda Walker. Joanne Thomas. 
Kaye Kincer, Rhonda Eanes, Carol 
Ann Self, Janice Hill, Judy Smith, 
Linda Reed, Joan Wiley, Alice 
Cockran. Pam Stansell, Dana Hea
ton and Zana House. Leaders are: 
Mrs D. T. Reed and Mrs. Joe S. 
Walker Jr. This troop will com
plete the tenderfoot rank and will 
proceed Into second class scout
ing this week

Girl Scout Troop No. 2 -Linda 
Brown, Greta Clack, Annie Mae 
Clark. Peggy Draper, Lena Glass
cock. Linda Hogue. Laura Faye 
Isbell, Stephanie Johnaon, Patsy 
Pettigrew, Elaine Pickens, Shelia 
McCormick. Jeanette Price, Linda 
Shelton, Kay Short, Wena Jean 
Smith and Rita West.

S 12th St The Smiths have two 
children Elza, a highway patrol 
department radio dispatcher at 
Lubbock, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Loycc Degan of Slaton. Her hus
band is associated with Smith in 
operating the wrecking company.

Smith is a member of the Church 
of Christ and charter member of 
TA of M Machinists’ Lodge of Sla
ton.

In the mayor's race, O. N. A l
corn, the incumbent, is opposed 
by L. B Wootton

B H Bollinger, incumbent, was 
the only candidate that failed to 
draw an opponent He filed for re- 
election as commissioner of Ward 
3.

A "write-in" campaign Is always 
a possibility in any election.

Absentee voting will begin on 
Tuesday, March 15. at the City 
Secretary’s office in the City H»U. 
This type of voting will close 
three days prior to the election.

Guests in the J B Clack home 
I Monday and Tuesday were Mrs. 
Clack's mother. Mrs. Tom Grissom, 
of Sherman and her sister, Mrs. 
Guy Pyron, and Mr. Pyron of 
Abilene.

Calendar Of 
Coming Events

THURSDAY, MARCH 10:
Church of God Sunday School 

Class Banquet. 7:30 p.m., Club
house.

Rotary Club, noon. Clubhouse.

FRIDAY, MARCH 11:
Woodmen Circle, 2 to 10 p m> 

Clubhouse.

MONDAY, MARCH 14 
Legion Auxiliary birthday party, 

7:30 p.m.. Clubhouse.
Rainbow Stated Meeting, 7 30-6 

p.m.. Masonic Hall.

TUESDAY, MARCH 13:
Lions Club, Noon, Clubhouse 
Athenian Study Clubs guest 

night. 7 30 p m , Judge C. 
Smith home.

THURSDAY. MARCH 17:
Rotary Club. noon. Clubhouse

COMING EVENTS 
Friday, March 18 —  Rstnbow 

Girls Fiesta. 8 30 to 8 p m , 
Clubhouse.

June 10-11 —  Slaton Frontier 
Day Celebrstlon



M E A S U R E  OF A  M A N

Heroism is something most people find hard to come bv 
these days. Suffering for a principle, sacrificing for an ideal 
or being of surpassing courage seem luxuries ill afforded in to
day's economy of expediency and opportunism.

There are tedious and terrible decisions to be made daily 
in the complex do-iUjuicker formula of modern living Man 
finds himself pacing against time and specialization Within 
a kaleidoscope of change, he watches tomorrow s ideas made 
obsolete by yesterday afternoon In the evidence of scientific 
and technological advancement he feels his dependency upon 
his normal intelligence slip dangerously

Somewhere in the midst of industrialization, high eco
nomy, politics, science, Asia, Russia. Formosa, education, 
roads, and states rights the average man is a weary bundle 
of too much flesh and tired bones He cannot control the 
forces around him and expends his energy pushing the tide 
of pressure away.

All of this is dehumanizing It is an accidental design 
that seems sometimes deliberately contrived to waste and 
wear a man to living automatically, encouraging him to budget 
his effort and responsibility to a minimum for survival And 
yet no man, whether he calls him>elf average or unique, can 
be content simply to scramble fearfully for the shreds of 
life.

The measure of heroism today is the degree to which a 
man successfully resists domination—the degree to which he 
can control himself, can live in this life, this time, this world 
with the conviction of his personal worth No man can be ail 
things, can know all things, can spread himself to encompass 
the endless iotas of living He can only live to fill his full 
measure the measure he takes of himself

A  CR06S THE P U C P

WILL SAND STORMS COME?

It is a standard joke that you can see a lot of Texas if > ou 
just stand in one spot and watch the land go by

This has been particularly true the past two years Many 
an East and South Texas housewife hurriedly removed her 
wash from the line to save it from a coating of West Texas dust 
last Spring On occasion, even the red and white soils of 
Kansas and Nebraska cast a pall over the Texa» sun.

Yet, the re-occuring dust storms are nothing to joke a- 
bout. They are physical proof of the tragic destruction and 
loss of precious soil.

What are the prospects for 1955'’ A recent study by the 
Department of Agriculture indicates that wind erosion condi
tions still exist ui West Texas and other midwestern states. 
Drouth has held sway over this region for four years or more 
Last spring the most widespread and severe soil blowing since 
1938 was experienced As a general rule conditions have not 
much improved since last year In some places moisture and 
crop conditions have deteriorated still further

This doesn t mean that dust storms and wind erosion will 
be worse when the usual high winds of March and April come 
It depends on the force and persistence of the spring winds—  
and on the amount of ram that may yet fall Fortunately, some 
rain has been received in parts of West Texas and the South 
Plains, but more is needed

More than 4 million acres of land in the seven state area 
were damaged by wind erosion this winter If above normal 
winds come to the region this spring as they did last year, 
farmers probably will have a serious dust problem

If the sand comes, it will again point up the need for 
adequate conservation practices The government in the past 
has provided cooperative funds to encourage permanent im 
provements that will protect the soil in blowing areas Pro
tected land is the only sure solution to the annual problems 
— Ft. Stockton Pioneer

DESERVES SUPPORT

A bill has been introduced by Rep Eligio de la Garza if 
Mission in the Texas House of Representatives prohibiting 
forced disclosure of the source of information obtained by 
representatives of newspapers and press assoc lattons, repeal
ing conflicting laws, and declaring an emergency.

The Slatonite believes this is a worthy bill and deserving 
of the support of lawmakers and private citizens

One of the principal arguments ui favor of the bill is the 
fact that people are hesistant to give vital information to a 
reporter in cases where they realize they may possibly be call
ed into court as a result Authority to protect news sources, 
therefore, makes it possible for newsmen to do a more ac
curate and more thorough job of reporting the news to news
paper readers

Just about the time we begin to feel smug because we are 
remembering to date things 1954 instead of 1953 we take 
another look at the calendar and discover it is 1955.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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corporation, that may appear 
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may appear
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The ever ready advice of the 
worldly la. “ When in Rome, do 
as Rome does The crowd usually 
admonishes. You must not be dif 
ferent." The devils boy* would 
have you believe that it is fin* 
to pioneer in deviltry, the risque 
and the brairnly vile They would 
have you think that such provet 
you to be a “ real egg," a husky . I 
and a leader Never pioneer in 
goodness; it is sissy, the devil 
would have you believe

And all the while, those who 
name the Name of Christ; those 
who have been redeemed et the 
cost of His death, ought to be 
Christina; truly Christian; we 
should be like Him in thought. { 
we should be like Hjm in Spirit, j 
we should be like Him In daily 
life. "Let this mind be in you 
which was also in Christ Jimj- 
Phil 2 5 "Now if any man have 
not the Spirit of Christ, he is none 
of His.”  Rom 8 9 

We are to he Christian in our 
living, in our decisions, in our j 
example, regardless of how un-; 
Christian others may be "Where j 
fore, come out from among them 
and he ye separate, saith the j 
Lord "  II Cor 8 17

—J T Bolding

Postal Employ««* Attood 
M eeting A f N «w  Om I

Mr and Mrs T E McClanahan 
and Mr and Mrs Cecil Scott at 
tended the Postmaster's and Super
visor s meeting in New Deal on 
Saturday, Marrb »  They alto at
tended the banquet given there 
that night. Slalon will be host to 
the same kind of meeting on Sept 
10

Mr and Mrs Hank Hansen of
Stamford visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mr» George CulweH and Mr 
and Mrs H H White

OVERNIGHT CAMP 
HELD BY TROOP 29

Slaton Boy Seoul Tri-.p a  . 
an overnight camp a; Buffalo Lm. 
Saturday The camp

the annual district < 1
Scouts attending inclsZi 

Bugs) Wilson. Kred and Hu 
Brookshire, John and Dem i-ii 
David Gold. Pat y nd, 
Kanes, Jimmy V a jK(,n , 
Morton *1

Charles Marriott has t*— 
with bronchitis for wveriL

'0 TwE DfcPTP * * w ,

**ca . *■» - I » »  *

IF  Y O U  H A V E  ....

Celebrated a birthday 
been on a trip 
entertained guests 
caught a big fish 
moved  
eloped  
had a baby 
been in a fight 
sold your hogs 
cut a new tooth 
sold out
had an operation 
bought a car 
painted your house 
had company 
been married 
been robbed  
been arrested 
been shot 
stolen anything 
lost your hair

Or Done Anything At A ll

Tolophono. or Drop a Pest Card or Com« In, or 
Any  Convenient Way,

T H IS  A P P L IE S  TO  R U R A L  F A M IL IE S  TOCM

ütyf fclaixm ftlalrmitp
153 S. 9th St Editorial 300

301
I ADVANCE 
Ootatta thaw

Santa Fa Carloadings

Santa Fe carloadings for week 
ending Feb 26, 1955 were 21.405 
compared with 19.503 for the same 
week in 1954. Cars received from 
connections total 11.783 compared! 
with 10,874 for the same week in I 
1954 Total cars moved were 33.183 
compared with 30.377 for the same 
week in 1954 Santa Fe handled a 
total of 35,045 cars in preceding | 
week of this year.

Mr and Mrs W L. Sloan and 
son. Jimmy, of Amarillo visited 
Sunday with the Sloan's daughter, 
Mrs H F Martens, and family. .

“Road-Condition” You r Car
For raat pop and powar on thoso hills and mail 
mum fual economy, hava U S  sciantifically tono 
up your car. Job Includo« carburetor, spark 
plug and tim ing adjustment. Workmanship, topd 
Pricoa, rightl

W IL L IA M S  B U IC K  CO.
G M A C  M O N T H L Y  B U D G E T  PLAN

155 N 8th Phone 787

You can swing this beauty 
for less than you think

for less than some models
of the leading smaller cars I

HOTTUC » U .M  ***

«»-HI “»  6 -  «.»!wot* 
In

L

I )I1*» yon think Nun couldn't afford the 
price of a new 1 *>56 Buick?

W i certainly c a n -if  you can ufford any 
n e w  car. And we II proudly show our price 
tag to prove it.

P °r the delivered price of the Huick Spi c iaL 
Sedan shown here is sharply competitive 
with those of the three beat-known smaller 
cars-lower, in fact, than some models of 
those same curs,

Buick S ales Are Soaring
That's »»ne big reason why Huick production 
and Huick sales are hitting ull-tinie record 
highs today-and why Huick it outselling all 
other cars im A mrrica except two of the 
best-known smaller cart.

Hut an even bigger reason is this fact:
dike price you pa> for a Buick buys you a 
lot more automobile than the same money 
bus's elsewhere.

It buss \ou big-car room and sire and com
fort and brawn. It buys you Buick styling,

Ruick power, Huick handling. Huick ride 
steadiness — and the fun and pride and sa t is 
faction of bossing the hottest car of the year.
And it buys you the widest choice in the 
industry today. For there’s a Huick to fit 
any price range you name —the low-price 
SphciaL, .he high-powered G rnTVRY, the 
extra-roomy St rut. and the custom-built 
ROADM ASTER.

So why not coinc in and sec how easy it ¡** 
to swing the Huick beauty you’ve got your 
heart set on? I hen you’ll see why the thrill 
of the year is Huick in a lot more ways 
than one.
year is Huick in a lot more ways than one.

t h a t  4 «  tw k t  S T fC IA l I*
car of 188  ha . » » p o w .  o»d

D I D

Y O U

K N O W

I  any o4*ar 
I  122 «Kh wt
I  -»ba t 4 «

J»  i o « »
— «a. car 
-that 4m 
pawn«, al 
ai Mi law P

Iwkk SWUM V» P-bwl M o- 
iod.lt of »hs »*»»•• boM-kaaw« 
cot»»

iwwk SftciAi »«*« r®* wo‘* 
owlow»obli» Ihon 0*7 **'

prtaat

Thrill o f the year is  Buick
- sutsoN asmi n»aa »oa awe*. I« a. SM»aw«. pm.

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.



u r o JV, COOPER FFA BOYS 
0 R  SOUTH PLAINS SHOW
fiitlOCK A •• fi*  i f « * P  o(
U fn m 'h ' •s“ ' on *nd Co,,per
'I chir'ff* ,rT ,mon*
JLi hun ln-d FF A and 4 M lad* 

ti,K'k m ,h* ,aM  South 
junior Fat Stork Sho*

_,ll br hrld at thè W r  
, bcir \Drcb >4 >*•
'„„dent l>»ve SherrlU ho»

«•Iff

fruiti

* 'hr « f i r  « “ nr blank. 
*  |ur »oven calve*. 11

jn,j 30 burrow* (roro the 
-hipirr» An ratimated 1,100 

hive hern entered from 
th ro u gh o u t  W n l Texas 

futrrn New Mexico. 
u,tt Babb. SUton teacher, has 
iittrd entry blanks for Rodney 

tfn »ho will »bow • calf «nd 
yu.nt.m Strube. Leroy Kitten, 
7  j nr» *nd Billy Vaughn,
, ,01 »how barrow«. 
kr Cooper FFA Chapter will 
,limbv >ho»B by Don Veretto. 
bv Angerer, Jack Stanford 
Kcnmlb Carter. Calve* will be 
bitrd by Don Bell. J D. Mo«*,
■ Lwceviim and Bobby Thomas, 
ding to Charles R Hutchin*.

W» o

teacher
The barrows from the chapter 

will be shown by Tom Angerer 
Jimmy Angerer. Charles Berry 
lh»n Bell, Kugrne Heinrich. Frank 
Kitten. Robert Johnson. James Mr 
Donald, Bobby Merrill, Lawrence 
Minasen, Bobby Thomas. Kugrm 
Brdnarr. Donald Crooks and Keith 
Richardson

The »how Is sponsored annually 
by the 1‘anhandle South Plains, 
Fair Association. Lubbock Cham 
her of Commerce and Board of j 
City Development

Animals for this year's show will 
be checked in beginning Satur 
day, March 12. and continuing un 
til noon Sunday, March 13 Judging ; 
will be held Monday and Tuesday 
and the climax of the show will be 
Wednesday when the annual 
auction sale is staged

Boys will receive awards and 
premium checks at the barbecue 
Tuesday night at the Texa* Tech 
pavilion

Mr. and Mr* Alton FMwards 
Judy and Jacque and J S Hamp 
ton spent the week end in Haskell 
with Roland Hampton, who la re
covering from injuries received in 
a fall Mrs J S Hampton. Jiggv 
Hampton, and Mrs. Roland Hamp 
ton returned home after having 
spent two and a half weeks there

Trade at Home

•YOU A N D  Y O U R  S H O P P I N G  OUT OF TOW N I 
WHAT DO  Y O U  T H I N K  WE SAVED AFTER 

SPENDING $ 5  F O R  L U N C H  , $  2 . 5 0  FOR GAS 
AND LOSING S O  M U C H  TIME IN THIS TRAFFIC? 
A N D .STOP H ISSING AT ME, H E NRY '*'

TF' »tri ree.  . J in k t » .  . : « !• § ?

* » y

THOMPSON FURNITURE
160 Texas Ave. Phone 770

"WHEN a new factory locates 
io your town, what Happens? A 
<h*mlx-r of lonimrrie study re
ports that for every loo new 
factors jobs, 174 other jobs are 
created, population increase« by 
2% people, retail «ales increuae 
by i  i00 000 a year, four new 
»loirs are established. 107 cars 
are registered anc! 70 telephones
are installed. Over all personal
Income increases by $5<l0,000 a 
year." —  The Kiplingrr Maga 
zinc.

• e •
ONE of the most embarrassing 

things in the world is to look in
to a keyhole and see another eye.

•  e •
WII AT won't they think of 

next" Bland Tomlinson at Home 
I mniture Co. has in stock an
elec (runic reading lamp. Just 
touc h any part of the lamp with 
your lunit and the light comes 
on Touch the lamp again, and 
the light goes off. Seems like an 
ideal arrangenu-nl lo overcome 
difficulties of fumbling around in 
the dark Irving lo turn a light 
on. \ tube inserted in the base 
of the lamp keeps the electronic 
svslem working. Fred Schmidt 
at Slaton Hardware has elec
tronic equipment that allows you 
to see yourself on a TV screen 
as you walk in the door.

•  •  o
THE POWER of a smile:
He Smiled and his home was a 

place of happiness.
lie Smiled and his co-workers 

m business worked better.
He Smiled and his customers 

»P' ke well of him; his business in
creased by leaps and bounds.

Hi- Smiled and followed the 
smile with a brotherly handclasp: 
and those who were discouraged 
»nd downcast went out and took 
a new grip on life and their work.

He Smiled and while the years 
rolled on, he grew younger—be
cause he smiled.

• • •
OBJECTIVE is nearing com

pletion of the Buffalo I-akrs pro
ject to have a well-planned and 
well developed recreational, fish- 
ing, Imi.iImg. skiing, and swim
ming area. Much work and 
money has been spent in order 
lo bring about the construction 
of a lake which would be three 
miles in length when finally com
pleted, anil which would have a 
recreational area of first class 
caliber Blueprint* are now be
ing drawn for roadways, con
cessions. boat houses, boat 
docks, rest rooms, drinking watrr 
supple, sewerage facilities, and 
fishing docks. Land and dam 
costs must be thoroughly deter
mined and appraised, as well as 
cost of improvements.

• • •
A ROVING reporter stopped six 

pc-pic on the sidewalks of New 
York and asked “ What was the 
most important happening in his
tory'’ ' Five replies, from two men 
ami three women, were as varied

l ^ ja t u r a  ( t y  •.. ¡ t’s G  a  S
Modern, completely-eutomatic built-in Gu ring« make possible almost 

an unlimited number of kitchen arrangement*. The minute you step 
into a kitchen built around a modem, built-in Gas range — you 

realize that you have entered a new and ihnlUng cooking 
era. In any arrangement, the beautiful, dependable, and completely- 

automatic Gas ranges add a modern touch which reflect* an 
cxcluatve taste See your dealer, builder or architect.

Install a modern built-to gas range in your borne.

Pioneer Nat nr al Bas Company
f U l l  IO N  A  Q K O W IN Q  Ì M P I M

as might be expected:
“ The settlement of Jamestown 

by the English ”
"The defeat of the Saracens at

Tours.”
"The splitting of the atom " 
"The defeat of the Japanese "
"The invention of the wheel.” 
The sixth answer came from a 

14-year old schoolboy: “ The birth 
of Jesus Christ ”_ R  A R Maga
tine.

•  •  •
HERE A THERE: The many 

fine animals exhibited Saturday 
at Lubtxxk County Slock Show, 
indicating much work and effort 
on the part of young exhibitors 
. . . .  Orchids to Miss Joan 
Hemix-r, Slaton High School stu 
deni, on winning the Betty 
( rocker Homemaker of Tomor
row award . . . .  Onions to per
sons that litter up our streets 
and highways by tossing out 
empty bottle«, cans and other 
rubbish . . . .  Interest mount
ing in the forthcoming Slaton 
city election . . . .  Wonder what 
ever happened to Slaton’s uran
ium "boom?” . . . .  The “spring
like" weather the past few days 
giving this scribe and others a 
severe case of “ spring fever” 
. . . .  The "delicate” laugh that 
Supt. I,ee Vardy has.

• • •
CAN YOU imagine how cumber

some and cluttered a newspaper

would be if it followed the prac- 
tice of television folks in giv
ing credits? After each news 
article, feature column, editorial 
and column it would be necessary 
to have a long, monotonous list of 
credits. For instance, this column 
would have to end like this each 
week:

List Of Credits
Written b y ______ Bob Moore
Published by F. E. Perry
Type Set by Weldon Martin
Proof Read by . .  Mrs. Frances 

Murphy
Press Work by _____ John Hay
Mailing Room Work Joe Kuhio
Distributed by Posloffice,

Route Boys 
Sponsored by ... Advertisers Too 

Numerous to Mention

Attending College

Two Slaton area youths are a- 
rnong 1,300 students at Hardin-
Simmons University in Abilene 

They are: Bobby Norris of Sla
ton and Shirley Hewlett of W il
son

An investment in the public 
school is an investment in the 
youth of our country.

Do you want to see Democracy 
in Action’  Then visit a public 
school during Public Schools Week. 
March 7 through March 12.

42 Students On  
Honor Roll A t  
Wilson School

l
Fourty-two students have been 

! named to the Wilson gi-nlt s. ! <> . 
honor roll for the past six weeks 
period, L. G. Fuller, principal, an 
nounced today.

Honor roll students by grades 
follow:

Sixth—Glenda Young, Rodney 
Maeker, Harlan Broyvn, Jeanette 
Buxkemper, Joe Carolyn William
son and Doris Lamb

Fifth Jerry Hutcheson, Nancy 
Foster, Harry Hewlett Jr., Vondal 
Kinne, Carolyn Henzler and Larry 
Petty

Fourth—Cherry Campbell, Patsy 
Walker, Charles Walton, Sandra 
Lumsden. Don Schneider, Helen 
Schneider and Carolyn Martin.

Third Lynda Heck, Claudia Sue 
Stoker, Keith Sander, Valton Maek 
er, Jani t Gindorf and Elizabeth 
Christopher.

Second -Charlotte Mears, Loyce 
Baker, Sammy Crowson, Kathy 
Cummings, Mike Schaffner, Jams 
Maeker, Lee Gillentine, Joe Mason 
and Rose Cadelto

First Doyle Schneider, Larry 
Beasley, Teresa Garcia. Michael

Happy Birthday
March 11: T E McClanahan. 

Mrs Harrison Keys 
March 12 Peggy Ann Kirksey, 

Tommie Karen McCall. Mrs. A D. 
Adams. Irene Tomlinson, Richard 
Edwards, Jack Leinfelder 

March 13: Marvin Kitten, Mrs. 
C. R Potthast, Jo Ann Blair. Sue 
Reasoner, Alton Kenney, A R 
Wild, L J. Kahlich, Luke Kahlich 

March 14 Cary Schwertner, J 
E Dillard. Mrs W P Layne, A 
A Wimmer.

March 15 Paul Mosser, Mrs. C. 
C Thornton, W. D Alkins, Joan 
Bednarz, John Dodson, Hern Petti-1 
grew.

March 16 Robert Huser, Mrs |
A. C. Taylor.

March 17: Mrs C. E. Warder, 
Hugo Mosser, Mrs O. O. Crow, j 
Lynn Dodson. Linda Dodson.

Riney, Judy Reed, Elaine Christa 
pher. Nancy Achce and Jeanie Sue 
Hewlett

7 he Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, M arch  11, 1955

A T T E N D A N C E  A T  C H U R C H  
SC H O O L S  FO R  M A R C H  6

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday, March 6, totaled 
1,307 in the 12 churches which
reported

Churches reporting and their at
tendance was as follows:
First Christian _________________52
Church of God _________________63
First Methodist ______________ 267
i ■ Baytlal _________________414
Westview Baptist ____  ... . .1 3 6
First Presbyterian_____________ 21
Grace Lutheran__________   90
First Baptist M ission___________ 44
Assembly of God _________. . . .  74
Pentecostal Holiness . . . . ____   51
Bible Baptist ------------------------ 7»
Immanuel Lutheran, P o a e y ___14

Dr. J. W . Balota, Jr. 

O PT O M E T R IS T

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phone 832

115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

I n H ie  c*ar o f  y o u r  d r e a m s  o n  th is  p a g e ?

'TH is luxurious Lincoln Capri team s new h igh -to rqu * V 8 power and  
Turbo  Drive for instantly re sponsive  perform ance in ell d riving ranges.”

'T he  beautiful Im perial four door sedan  for 19b5. with w o rld 's  m ost 
powerful engine  design  hem ispherica l com bustion  tirePow er V 8

Head why il deserves 
Conoco Super (iasoline wilh TC P

...theJiiet designedJor todays ///-compression engines!

1955  N a sh  A m b assad o r Country C lub  tughMghta Pm in Fai ¡ne sporta M«*f c urv *  low silhouette, ultra-smart Moritela*? Ser * s tor *>b fu t u r e s
car styling and  naw ? 0 8  hp  Jetfire V 8 angina.” a new 198  tip Supe r Torque V 8  angine and  due) e x h au sts. "

Ilig an lli- ii«  o f  make or year, your ear w ill Ix-nefit from  (o n o r o  S iifier (.a -o lm r. (lie

fuel llia l eom liiue* a con tro lled  liiglier-o« l.me ruling w ilh a ll ilo- power Ix -m iil- of I ) I ’

Whether you're the proud owner o f  one o f 
these 1965 beoutics . . .  or are «till getting 
dependable service from your present cur 
. . . isn't it time you benefited from Conoco 
tjuper Gasoline with T ( I”
M ake no mistake ulxrut it! Here im no ordi 
nary fuel, hut an astonishing neu- kind o f 
gasoline that sets free every wince o f |x>wcr 
parked into today's wonderful high com
pression engines . . .  a gasoline that virtually 
tunes up any engine by the tune you 've 
finished your second tankful!

fe e l llial /mu t r ial  diflirrener laslav !

This week, start using Conoco Super Gaso
line with T ( I’ after two tankfuls. you ’ ll 
s>s- why the greatest gasoline development 
in 31 years became tlx* greatoxt am-ceex in 
gasoline history!

C O N O C O

TUT IH M  F IT *  OF TCP 

l»HQ\ I II BY m i  K H M il I lo \  I * *  HS]

1. IT  I* txMwtji your car’* power hr much nn 15% 
■ Im*cn 11*44• it ru'utt'ohzp* power robbing load de
posit.» in your car’* angine).

2. IT  I* giva* you antra gan milaaga
t motorini* report up to 3 indo* mora per gallon).

3. IT I* o jum! hka an engine tune-up
( liée«une you enjoy all your car** built in power).

•I. TT I* incre«»M*M «park -plug lit# up to 150% 
(hecnu*e it actually firrpm a f*  yourapark p lug*'.

.V IT  I* i* your guarantee of Top fa r  IVrftvr mance 
(hei'mijic it bring* out all the extra ¡»erformance 
of Conoco Super * higher octane rating).V

Conoco Super Gasoline wilh T C P
*T»*0ia*ARe OWNfO AWO FATfMT AFFI If P FOR •¥ «H(U Oli COMPANY

... /nahes a po teer fid difference in your cars engine/ ° 0,1
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ST. P A T R IC K 'S  D A Y

DANCE
March 17, 1955 S:50-Midnight

featuring

Seymour Band
Popular and Old Time Music

$1.00 per person

St. Josevh 's Hall
SLATON, TEXAS

A T T E N T IO N

B U S IN E S S M E N

A / # a w /
7 X £ A 7 M £ A T T

Let Us Install Your New  
A ir Conditioner Now

or

This is the month for us to 
service your present unit so you 
will be ready for the first hot 
weather.

L ILE S  SH EET  M E T A L  W ORKS
Phone 2

“ Have It Made In Slaton'

‘Tax Favoritism  
Is Topic A t
Rotary Meeting

A very interesting film was 
| shown at the Slaton Hotary Club 
I meeting Thursday noon entitled 
“ Mr Average Citizen.” T h i s  
brought out very forcefully that 
co-ops and some other businesses 
existed with practically no federal 
tax while other businesses in coin 
petition with them bore the tax 
burden for them

It also emphasized that the only 
way to correct this unjust competí 
tion was (or the average citizen to 
write to his representatives in 

I Washington The correction of this 
situation would bring into the 
treasury one and one half billion 
dollars. It emphasized t h a t  
“ Every taxpayer must pay more in 
federal income taxes to make up 
for what the tax-exempts do not 
pay." According to their figures 
each family would be allowed 
$240 00 exemption each year to 
make up fur this amount

The program was brought to the 
club by the Western Cotton Oil 
Co. of Lubbock Jack Adair and 
Roy Mack, officials of the com
pany. were introduced by Bruce 
Pember.

Visitors were G C. McCrary. 
Pust. E R Moreland. Post; Mar
vin Hudman, Post; Gene Seely, 
Ralls; Lawrence Evans, Lubbock, 
and Bobby Tefertiller, the Junior 
Rotarían of Slaton.

The election of the president 
for next year was conducted by 
Pres J J. Maxey. Sherrill Boyd 
was the unanimous choice. The 
other officers are to be elected 
next week Rotary's fiscal year be
gins July 1.

Mrs Joe Tate left today to go 
to Dallas to visit with the Clifford 
Youngs

Mr and Mrs. B P Jones of Abi
lene spent the week end visiting 
Mrs Jones' sister, Mrs. Prank 
Lawrence, and Mr Lawrence

E G Bradley and his mother. 
Mrs J. I Bradley, of San Antonio 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Teague Jr.

Mr and Mrs Gale Hawthorne 
of Lockney and Mr. and Mrs Ray
Kitten went to Lindsay. Okla. last 
week end to take Mrs Kitten's
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Steffens, 
of Nebraska City. Neb to visit with
her son, Vincent Steffens. M.s 
Steffens has been visiting with
her daughter.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Kendrick 
of Floydada visited Saturday with 
Mr, Kendricks brother, J. T.
Kendrick, and family.

Mrs J W. Jefferson of Lbb 
bock spent the week end visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Wayne Liles, 
and family.

Mrs Tip Anderson of Big Spring 
is visiting her sister, Mrs Cecil 
Long, and her father, R S. Teague.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

TH EY MAKE LIKE PORPOISES ON PURPOSE Chief Petty
I'fTWer Inatnietw W J Saunders, left, and Able Seaman P tiM l 
Dooley resemble playful porpoises, but only coincidentally. They re 
surfacing a'ter a 100-foot descent into the submersion tank at the 
Royal Navy's submarine training school, Portsmouth, England.

Sue Layne was home from col
lege in Abilene last week with 
the flu

W IN TE R 'S  W H ITE  S T E E D -re g g y  D'Arcy. left, and Dolores 
Harrington are all dressed for a canter through the winterized 
countryside, but they’ll have to choose another steed This white 
horse, fashioned by wind and wave on the shore of Lake Michigan 
near Chicago, 111., would melt under their sunny dispositions.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Heinrich of | 
Posey visited Sunday night with 
Mr and Mrs Joe Loke

C. M Epps of Sonora is visit 
ing his daughters. Mrs M M. 
Schlueter and Mrs Jim Vickers, 
and their husbands

Mrs T  V Walker Sandy and
Mike of Lubbock visited Thurs
day with Mr and Mrs Gordon 
Davis

Mrs K W Campbell returned 
Friday from a three weeks visit 
with her mother. Mrs Sue Cream
er, in Beaumont

In Paraguay there is a firefly 
called the railway beetle, which 
flashes a red light at the ends 
of its body and a green light 
along the aides

Poultry
Feeders

Chick Feeders

35c & up
Hen Feeders

S3 90

Brooders
H«at Lamps

S1.10
Reflectors

$1.95
Gas or Eloctric Brooders 
3-Dock Battery Brooders

S42.90

SO Y  B E A N  M E A L  
P IG  W O R M E R  F E E D

N U R S IN G  F E E D S  
C U D A H Y  M IN E R A L  
CO T T O N  S E E D  M E A L

H U S E R  H A T C H E R Y
Poultry
FE E D S

Purina Chick Starten«
. S5.70

Purina Chick Growena

55.40
Purina Broiler Starter

$5.60
Purina Broiler Fin isher

55.40
Purina Layena

S5.10
Purina Lay Chow

S5.60

j Baby Chicks
■ as low as

$3.95
per 100 Baby Cockerels

We Carry A Complete
Lone O f

Poultry
Medication

W ater Founts
Chick Size

15c, 20c & up
Automatic Floats

S1.65

Livestock
Foods

M ilk  Chow

$4.35
Calf Startena

50 lbs

$3.35
Hog Chow Sup

$5.95
Sow and Pig Chow

$6.65

HUSER HATCHERY

Special Items Deductible On Tax 
Returns By Salesm en; Others

(Editor's Note: This is the sixth 
of s series of articles to be pub
lished in The Slalonite. which, 
when used with the instructions 
forwarded with your blank in
come tax form, will assist yoe in 
filing your 1954 income tax re
turn.)

Salesmen and other employees 
oftrn incur expenses in connection 
with their occupation, such as 
travel expenses sway from home, 
transportation expenses locally, 
entertainment, telephone, station
ery. and others Several income tax 
questions arise with respect to 
these expenses- principally, are 
they deductible and. it so, where 
on the return are they to be de
ducted’

Business Expenses
In order to be deductible, the 

expenses must be in connection 
with the trade or business of the 
employee In short, they must be 
business expenses. Any travel be 
tween a residence and a place of 
work is personal expense and, 
therefore, not deductible

Once the expense has been de
termined to constitute a business 
expense and, therefore, an allow
able deduction under the Code, 
then It must be determined wheth
er the item is deductible in ar
riving at adjusted gross income, or 
in computing taxable in#..me.

The deductions for adjusted 
gross income available to em
ployees in connection with their 
employment include

Reimbursed expenses other than 
for travel and transportation If 
your employer pays you an "ex 
pens« account" or otherwise reim
burses you for money spent for 
him in ronnertion with your em
ployment (other than "travel and 
transportation"), you should add 
these payments to your wages, and 
then subtract your actual allow
able expenses of this type but 
not more than the reimburse
ment Attach a detailed statement 
In explanation Any allowable ex
pense in excess of the reimbursed 
amount may be deducted aa mis- 
reltaneous expenses on Page 3 of 
your return, if you Itemize your 
deductions

Travel Expenses
Out-of town travel expenses The 

law provides special deductions for 
the expenses of travel while away 
from home In connection with your 
employer's business Traveling "a- 
way from home" means going a- 
way from the city or town where 
you normally work and remaining 
away at least overnight "Travel 
expenses" means the cost of 
transportation fares, meals, and 
lodging, and includes porters' tipe. 
hire of public stenographers, hag 
gage charges, and similar expen 
ses necessary to travel Travel ex 
penses do not include any enter
tainment expenses or any personal 
expenses such aa laundrv Any 
amount paid to you to rover these 
expen*-» must be included In

S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y  

A D  G E T S  A W A R D

A display advertise
ment published by Sla
ton Pharmacy in a Febru
ary issue of The Slatonite 
has been singled out by 
I Publishers Idea Kxchange 
for national recognition

The 3-column by 3- 
Inch ad featured the 
theme. "March Winds 
Are Treacherous."

Mr and Mrs S L  Alderson
visited Sunday with Mrs Alder- 
son's mother, Mrs S L. Shelton, 
in Tahoka

w u  ana Mrs Carl u. 
and daughter. Martin U, S * 5  
F. A  Drewry Saturday tx! ;  * *  
enroute to Shreveport l T *  
he will be stationed f, ' 
just returned from u „  y! L lu»t 
Japan a

Mrs E (. ||

at her home and her .h.ldrr?* 
with her. n *•»

e & A  “ • " " M lc m J
of Croabyton spent Sunds, 
ing Mr lletnncb s parents, ur 
Mr» H C Heinrich

W D Cooper left Fndsy I , . , ,  
Chicago to do tome special 
for the Santa Fe **

Mr and Mr> ~ J
visiting their son and dsughti 
law. Mr and Mrs W.iliac* o ' 
in Midland

your wages You can deduct your 
actual "travel expenses' from your 
wages before writing the balance 
of your wages in Item 2. Page 1.

Transportation Expense«
Other transportation expenses 

Even though you do not travel a 
way from home, as explained a 
bove, you may deduct from your 
wages or other compensation be
fore entering the balance on Page ! 
1, transportation expenses paid ini 
connection with the performance | 
of services for your employer 
Transportation expenses includc 
payments for actual travel or. if 
you use your own car. the business 
portion of the cost of operation, 
including fuel, repairs, and de 
predation Any reimbursement of 
these expenses must be included in 
your income

Going to and from work: The ] 
law regards the cost of transporta
tion between your residence and| 
your principle place of employ 
ment as personal expense and does I 
not allow you to deduct such cost, 
no matter how far you live from 
work, or how expensive the trans
portation may be

Expenses of outside salesmen 
The new law allows "outside sales 
men" to deduct all their ordinary 
and necessary buainess expenses 
from their compensation before 
entering the balance in Item 2. 
Page 1 of the return. This applies 
only to salesmen who are engaged 
full-time in solidting business for j 
their employers sway from their 
employer's place of business. The 
term does not include one whose 
principal activities consist of ser
vice and delivery such as a milk 
driver salesman

Other Dispense*
Other expenses of employee 

The expenses set forth above are 
the only ones which may be de 
ducted from salaries and wages 
on Page 1 of Form 1040 by em 
ployees. I f  you file a Short Form 
1040. or If you take the standard 
deduction on a Long Form 1040. 
you automatically receive an al
lowance for a deduction which 
takes the place of all other em-1 
ployment expenses and non bust 
ness deductions. On the other hand, 
if you itemize your deductions on 
a UmgForm 1040 you can deduct 
the cost of tools, materials, dues 
to unions, and professional aocleti 
e*. entertaining customers, and 
other expenses which are ordinary 
•nd necessary in connection with 
your employment These Items may 
be itemized and deducted on 
Page 3 under the heading “ Miscel 
laaeoui" /

Antique cars take part in an 
"Old Crock's Rate” between Lon 
don ami Brighton. England, each 
year

After the United »tales pur 
chased the Danish West Indies in 
1917 the name was chaoged to 
Virgin Islands.

You’ll Need a HOME 
As Leng As You Live

j

O ur business is to 
help you have a 
home b y .........

COURTEO US

SERVICE
Q U A L IT Y

MATERIALS

If  you are interested in building a hom e or any 
type of building come i n . . . let us assist you with 
plans, details and furnish you with estimates with
out cost to you.

¿ 4 U

i

Worried About Sandstorms ?
No Need To B e !

Visit us tomorrow and pick up a roll or two 

of famous ' S C O T C H ''

Masking Tape
"Scotch“ M ask ing  Tape will keep that u n d  

from blow ing into your house.

D o n t  wait for a sandstorm ! G et a roll of 

this work -saving Masking Tape N O W !

163 South 9th St.
Editorial Dopt.— Phono 200 
Advertising Dept,— Phone 201
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Southland New s
Vr* llarley Hirtta

„hr Pabb» hive
I  r . : T km i * * *  with
;; v

\ * L  sot\ <>*'» "  reported doing 
\ J L  i|ii r undergoing surgery 
I *7"' > ’ Hospital m
I ¡.Shock I « 1 * rrk
J u . . v - IV  ra> lor an.l v ,
I .  , .1 hifk to Southland i f
£  hi' U- M-nt .he last two

I m (¡' -uj "here Mr Tay
I t . » «  1 ,n ,he *
P  ur and Mr. B N Billingsley
L  Lihb <*. ,h flr <Uu« h
I I , ‘v ' Mr r , i
I w'Sherri jnd Sharia They also 
I miird Mi . 1  Mr» S D. Martin 
IJd Mr .1 ! Mi* Billy Edmunds
I tut Sunday
I Jar» Rreie <>< Abilene visited 
I gr and Mr» Harley Martin and 
Hr ,Bd Mr*. S U Martin Thura

Good Used Refrigerators.
Stoves .ind Living Room 
Suites at . . .

Thompson Furn itu re
160 TcxaT Ph 770

day
Red OaU la in Mercy Hoapital 

in Slaton He aulfered »»versl 
heart attacks recently

. H ,i"  * “  tranaferred
*?Trcy ,,,N,t*"*l in Slaton to 

Methoili.t Hoapital in Lubbock 
where he received x ray and oth r
examination* Hu condition it bel 
ter and he returned home Monday 

Mr. and Mr» S 1» M.rtm «pent i 
Friday night and Saturday with 
their »on. Blanton M»rtin. Mrs i 
Martin and Suiannr o( Spade 
Tommy Leake has returned horn» 

from Germany alter spending the ( 
pa»l year there He is the a„n 1 
Mr and Mr». John Leake

Mr and Mr. Joe G.yle Fleming 
vulted her parents, the M C I 
Normans. o( Grassland

P fr and Mrs Rlden Lancaster 
temporarily o( Lubbock visited re ! 
eently with his uncle, Karl Lancaat 
er, and family

Mr and Mrs Herman Dabbs amt 
family spent Sunday with his sis i 
ter, Mrs Helen Richards Bernice 
and Donnie of Lubbock

The Hobby Club met Wednes- 
day in the home of Mrs Sam Mir 
tin A program of etching » a, 
presented All members were prrs 
ent and plans were made for the 
next meeting, which will be held 
on the fourth Wednesday of March 

The W M S of the Baptist 
Church met Monday at the church 
for their regular meeting

Mr. and Mrs big Smallwood
and son, Dougie. recently visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Kagan 
Rom, of Slaton

Mr and Mrs Dillard Dunn and 
Honme »„d  Gerald Dabbs attend- 
M  the concert preaented by the
McMurry College Choir in Lub
bock Kriday night The Dunn's 
»on Kosa, it a member of the
choir

Mr and Mr« Jlck U nen ter of 
l "*t visited Mr and Mrs Harley 
Martin Saturday night.

I he Southland seniors are pre
senting the annual senior play on 
tnday. March U in the high 
school auditorium at 8 pm The 
play The Atomic Blonde” is a 
three set comedy

Mr and Mrs W II Bartlett had
all of their children and grand
children home Sunday, March 8 
Mr and Mrs Oti* Bartlett, Sandra 
and I irry of Carlsbad, N M Mr 
and Mrs W R Bartley, Barbara, 
Clyde, Linda and Beverly of Mule 
shoe. Mr and Mrs Pete Rhoads, 
Ih.lores, Sharrun and Vicki of W il
son. Mr and Mrs B J Bartlett 
and Debra of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs Derrel llaugh, Lois and Duane 
of Lubbock and Jimmy Bartlett 
of Slaton were among those pres
ent.

O  M  V / c V y  *f

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

\ 100% tully  Automatic 

Speed Queen W ASHER
for

1 9 9 9 5
and old washsr

p 0  W  Furniture & Appliance Store
V B  W W ■ ii2  Texas Ave. Phone 757

We're Johnny on the 
spot...when you need

«  TRACTOR TIRE
SERVICE

SAVES YOU TIME 
SAVES YOU MONEY

Flofg fined right on Hi« *po»

twbo volvsi raplacad

Phone 153
and our Service Truck is on the w ay

liquid filli»« gr»t».a
r.plaod

DOUBLE EAGLE
by

g o o d / y e a r
C o m « /n —  o n e «  you  * • •  this tirs, n o th " ' <; *>>0 d °  •

These Tires proved on Texas roads by 
Goodyear s famous Texas test fleet
Texans— Goodyear Tires are for you! They have the built in 
stamina you need to hold up under Texas driving i»>" ” l" ns u 
Test Heel proved these tires tn millions of miles of hard continuous day 
and-nlght driving Come in -Trade now for Texas-tested Goodyear Tires

S C H U E T T E  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
"Y o u r  Conoco Milos®# Morchont

235 North Ninth

State C A P I T O L
By Vorn Sanford 

Texas Press Association

AUSTIN, Tex.— Insurance bills 
have lagged Water conservation 
measures are embroiled in dispute. 
And virtually no start has been 
made on a taxing program in the 
legislature

As a result, lawmakers are eye
ing a possible special session.

Theoretical date for such a ses
sion is May 11. On that date the 
legislator*' pay for the regular ses
sion stops.

It has been suggested that Gov
ernor Shivers may have foreseen 
a bog-down in the regular session, 
and therefore has not pushed hi* 
administration program During a 
special session, he would have full 
control of subject matter which 
may be introduced

Tax Bill
Rep. Jerry Sadler of Percilla in 

troduced the biggest tax bill of all 
Promising a lot of controversy, 

the bill would levy a one cent per 
gallon processing tax on all gaso
line and distillates produced in 
Texas. It would: Raise an estimat
ed $160,000,000 a year, repeal the 
present four-cent gas sales tax. 
and head off the administration's 
two-cent gasoline tax increase.

Sadler said its effect would be 
to reduce the price of gasoline to! 
Texans three cents a gallon. Sixty | 
per cent of the gasoline is export 
ed. tax-free, he said.

Meantime, Rep Charles Mur
phy explained he hadn't yet ask
ed for committee hearing on the 
administration's two-cent gas tax 
bill, wanting sentiment to jell 

Some Fared Better 
Passed by the House were bills 

outlawing sale of lewd and de
praved comic books; permitting 
women to serve on juries; and re
gulating leasing for uranium and 
hard metals.

Amendments to the women’s 
jury service bill narrowed con
siderably, the list of those who 
may be called tp serve

Furiously debated, the uranium 
bill was attacked as a “ give away.” 
Rep Walling of Wichita Falls add
ed two amendments One will limit 
each lease to 80 acres to prevent 
one minor development from freez
ing exploration on large tracts 
Another limits the primary term 
of leases to five years.

Interest was heightened by re
ports of a real uranium ore strike 
in Karnes County.

Rep. Maury Maverick'* bill to 
prohibit cross filing of candidates 
by two political parties won a 
favorable report to the House.

Also favorably reported was Rep 
Tom Joseph's bill to bring trust 
companies under supervision of 
the State Banking Department 

Not Faring Ho Well 
Stymied in a House committee 

was a bill to increase the filing 
fee of candidates fur the Legisla
ture to $300
Killed by a Senate committee was 

Sen. Crawford C. Martin's omnibus 
water conservation bill. It embrac
ed nine subjects carried in the 
series of administration bills of
fered by Chairman D. B Harde 
man of the water resources com
mittee.

Martin warned that unless the 
Senate reconsidered and kept his 
bill alive, all others would be sub 
ject to being knocked out on a 
constitutional point of order.

Grand Juries Taxe Over 
Meanwhile, three Grand Juries 

have stepped tn on the veterans 
land investigations 

Bexar County's grand jury was 
quickest on the draw, with two 
felony indictments Then the 
DeWitt County grand jury at 
Cuero fired a double-barrel broad
side of 195 indictments against six 
persons DeWitt County Attorney 
Wiley Cheatham started the whole 
land inquiry.

Travis County grsnd Jury, with 
venue in every veterans' land trans
action, had piles of ammunition 
and District Attorney Lea Proctor 
had his thumb on the hammer.

Grand Juries in 10 other coun
ties have had some contact with 
the question

Work by the Senate investigat 
ing committee had dribbled down 
to a schedule of sessions only 
every other Thursday

In intensive hearings each week 
end, the House committee ap 
proached the question of admin
istration and operation* in the 
Land Office and Veteran* Land 
Board.

Attorney General Shepperd pre 
dieted there will be ' hundreds of 
indictments.”  and Indicated more 
civil suits were In prospect 

Education
UT President Logan Wllaon told 

the legislative finance and ap
propriations committee the univer
sity must have more money, or 
fare the problem of halting Its 
growth or lowering standards.

Requested, for two year» for Ita 
main eatabllahment. was $9.700,000. 
The governor's budget recommen
dation cut thia by $2.400.000. 

University and college students

were to gather in protest of a bill 
by Senator Ottis Lock Hearing was 
set for March 2 The bill would 
authorize a compulsory $20 per 
semester student activities fee 

Fair and Calmer 
Austin's weather bureau has been 

in a tizzy answering the many tele
phone calls from wedther-wary 
Austinites. To calm the atmos
phere in the tower at Municipal 
Airport, a mechanical telephone 
answering device has been install
ed.

Callers now are told, “ Your call 
is being answered automatically 
because the forecaster is busy." A 
complete weather report follows.

New Highway Maps 
Issued by the Highway Depart 

ment are 500,000 state highway 
maps for 1955, with a new and 
simpler fold.

D C. Greer, State Highway 
Engineer, pointed out that the old 
wheeze about needing another map 
as a guide for refolding an open
ed travel map. is no longer true 

Auto license purchasers can ob
tain a special card for use in re
questing a copy of the new map

Southland Seniors 
Will Present Play

The Southland senior class w ill! 
present "The Atomic Blonde,”  a ; 
three act comedy by Jay Tobias, in 
the Southland High School audi-j 
torium at 7 30 o'clock tonight.

Participating in the play are: 
Jack Haliburton, Jerry Pennell. 
Gerald Dabbs, Eva Lou Williams.; 
Kay Anderson. Junior Becker. 
Aria Mae Neugebauer, Joyce Ed
wards, Karen Pennell, Glenn Ed
munds, Ned Myers, Harley John | 
ston, Hazel Lancaster and Sue j 
Lancaster.

The play, which is directed by i 
Miss Jo Ann Stowe, contains) 
comedy, romance and excitement 
Jimmy Haliburton is stage mana-j 
ger and general handyman

Admission for the one night per | 
formance will be 50 cents for! 
adults and 25 cents for students.

SLATON STUDENT GETS 
FRATERN ITY  PLEDGE

Nelda Ward Merrell, student 
from Slaton, was recently selected 
as one of 12 Oklahoma City Uni
versity students to be pledged to 
Sigma Alpha lota, national music 
fraternity for women, at OCU. .

Prospcctiv members of SAI are 
chosen on a basis of scholarship, 
talent and recommendation of the 
music faculty.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Ernest Ward, Slaton.

Q U EE N 'S  TREAT  FOR IKE Marjorie Campbell, the nation'*
Cherry Pie Queen, delivers a delectable sample of her deligntful 
art to the White House, where it is received on behalf of I ‘resi
dent Eisenhower by Homer Gruenther, administrative assistant 
The 17-year-old Red Hook, N Y., high school senior won the 
23rd annual National Cherry Pie baking Contest In competition 

at Chicago, 11L

Mr and Mrs Gordon Davis and 
children spent Sunday in Little
field visiting their parents, Mr 
and Mrs Roy Hutson and Mr and 
Mrs V C. Davis.

Mr and Mrs John Barry of 
Plainvtew visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs G. W. Jones. Mr. Barry 
and Mrs. Jones are brother and 
sister.

• W iring  of A ll K ind s

• Appliance Repair

Kuss Electric
Phone 770 

Slaton, Texas

Paint Clearance Sale
One Complete lot of inside wall paint . . . We’re making room for new 

colors and new shipments.

Get Your Spring Paint Needs At These

N E V E R  B E F O R E  LO W E R  P R IC E S
Many colors . . .  Oil Base— Permanent— Washable

Youth of Area To Attend 
Second Sunday S inging

The Second Sunday Singing will 
be held March 13 at the Church j 
of God on Texas Avenue The time | 
has been set for 2 to 4 p m

A special invitation has been 
extended to the youth of this area 
to attend, according to Mrs R A j 
Thompson Plans will be made to * 
increase the attendance at future j 
meetings.

Jerry Wayne Goebel of Lub j 
bock spent the week end with his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs E. E | 
Culver

Gallons,
W H IL E  T H E Y  L A ST

2 4 5
Quarts,

W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T

7 5 c
Special prices to painters and Apartm ent 
Ow ners!

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT CO.
Mr and Mrs T. R Joines spent j 

Sunday in Lubbock visiting Mrs 
Joines' parents, Mr and Mrs. C ' 
E Reynolds, Jan and Gall.

225 NORTH SEVENTH PHONE 1

IT'S BEAUTIFUL! IT’S BIG!

i t ’ s a n

J2 ESBÌGIANT 2VTV
A  d m  f r a í  îth ’ Printed Robot Chassis

S i b

(mad* by rwvalirHanary r*«w mo»« production 
macKiaot that build TV iati automat'call y)

S e n s a t i o n a l  

n e w  9 .2  cu. ft. 

r e f r i g e r a t o r  

WAS •279** 

NOW  ONLY

$1 9 9 95

at this Low, low Price

17995
V

Tb« No I f  bony I

■

Modal 90

Full-w idth freezer and handy full-w idth 
freezer drawer • 2 ice traya • 2 door «helves • 
All-weather temperature control • Exclusive 
“ Glacier Hlue”  porcelain enamel interior.

full 270 *q. 1». picture tuba— 20r", bigger than regular 
2 1 "Alum inined”  screen for twice the brightru-ne!

Powerful naw "Prlnt.d" ROBOT Otatsis with full 
18-tubo complement!

A l l - S c r a e n  " S p » < » - S « v * r "  C a b in » «  3 ’ l o w  d e p t h  f r o n t -  

to-hnrk—5 ' Ion» top-to-hot tom!

Abo avoNnhlo in rich mohogony color and smart blond« ©oh 
fWutha* ('JtgMIy highor). Motching bo«at optional, **»ro

SELF FURNITURE CO.
Next Door to Slaton Theatre Phone 584
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Jerry Lemon, a student at Bay | 
lor University in Waco, spent sev
eral days last week visiting bis 
parents. Mr and Mrs. L. O. 
Lemon

Mr and Mrs J. H. Taylor spent 
the week end in Carlisle visiting 
Mr Taylor’s brother. Herman R 
Taylor, Mrs. Taylor and two boys

Free Air
at

Self's Service Station 

e e e
Many a love nest has been bruh 
en up by a lark.

e e e
Fellow in Broken Fang, 
Arizona, says his wife's re
ducing diet worked just 
fine. She disappeared com 
pietely last week.

e e e
Same fellow says the only 
thing that kept him from going 
to college was high school, 

e e e
Many a man now wishes he 
had saved money during the 
depression so he could af
ford to live through pros
perity.

•  •  •
In some folks the coating of 
civilisation is so thin it comes 
off with a little alcohol.

You ear operators who 
want the best alcohol in 
your radiator, the best gas 
in your tank . . . the best 
in service and products . . . 
trade at the friendly May; 
nulla sign.

Speech Play To Be Given Tuesday Night
Hilarious is the word to describe 

the annual speech play. "Spilling 
the Beans" which will be present 
ed next Tuesday night in the Sla
ton High School auditorium at 8

ELF'S
ervice
tation

F IV E  L U B B O C K  C O U N T Y  G IR LS
ÏÏS ÎS ’JS ÏW S E N T E R  p r i n c e s s  c o n t e s t

Business Firms 
.4re Cautioned 
On Penalities

L. B. Barkley of the Lubbock 
Internal Revenue Office stated to
day that the Internal Revenue 
Service has cautioned North Tex 
as businesses about a new penalty 
provision of the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1954

The 1954 Code provides a
penalty on business taxpayers who. . . . W  j _ .
fail to comply with the depositary ■ the Lonely Souls t-Iub. ° P * 1 
receipt system unless reasonable Duaenbury (B illie Nell Parmer) l  
cause can he established This > born busybody **>o ui always spdl 
penalty is 1 per cent of the a 1 ,n«  th* bM,w *nd ,he
mount of the underpayment of the *mar,eil wonian ,n the wor d‘ 
deposit for each month or part Others in the cast are Celeste

pm. Admission will be 25 cents 
for students and 50 cents for 
adults.

The cast includes Thelma Thurs 
ton tVeletta Polk) a socially prom
mcnt
and absent minded, Leora Thurs 
ton (Wanda Pruitt) who is the 
v e r y  attractive daughter of 
Thelma, Marvin Crandall (Tommy
Shearer) handsome athletic boy, . J . .
who wants to marry Leora. Helen ' « ' » • '  whl?
Snell,ng (Betty Olive, who U ahy, * “ «**•■ * ‘ ,h .,h*. 
and prettv and who is a close / a t  Stock » o w  wtech trtU
friend of Leora Thurston. Boy Earl ^  »e 'd  in Lubbock Ma r t  U - ld  
> Roy Wells) a handsome young Viola Waltat. 1«. da.«lhter of 
lawyer who falls in love with Mr » d * [ '  C.harUc V' * " ? n

KTCC TO MEET
MARCH 27-29 0 p e n m i ' ^  

AT LUBBOCK
LUBBOCK F i v e  attractive 

\oung ladies front Lubbock County 
have been entered in the Princess

Leora and who ia very popular 
with Thelma

Delia Slocum tNatrell Limmer) 
who is the dumb, but good-heart
ed colored maid of the Thurston's; 
Brenda Hopewell (Gwenda Merck, 
pessimistic spinster, who M head

of a month during which 
underpayment continues.

96. Slatop. has been entered in the 
contest by the Staton 4 H Club The 
attractive young high school jun
ior has blonde hair and blue eyea. 
Wayne McCain ia club president

Onedia Green, 17, daughter of 
F V Green. Kt 4. Lubbock, is the 
contestant of the Cooper FFA 
Chapter. Don Bell, president. The 
Cooper High School senior has 
brown hair and brown eyes.

From the Roosevelt FFA Chap
ter comes Sylvia Railsback. 17, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. George

the, U harlotte Muse) wife of Graham Kaitabaek. Kt 2. Slaton She is .
M.nston, Graham Winston (K a  hlgh Jcboo, jumor , nd h„  blondp

Barkley reported, however, that ? gentleman ol ^air blue eye i President of
the penalty does not exceed 6 per h!*h , and Anson '* or**n u,,. chapter ia Gene A Thomas
cent in the aggregate. The penalty 
also will not be imposed for any 
period after the date prescribed 
for filing the return (without re
gard to any extension of time) or 
the date the tax is paid, which
ever is earlier.

Barkley said that under the new 
instructions taxpayers subject 
filing returns on Forms 941 or 
720 or both whose reportable tax 
rs in either category total more 
than $100 for any month except 
the third month of a quarter are 
required to make deposits. These 
deposits must he made on or before 
the fifteenth day of the succeed
ing month for taxes reported on 
Form 941 Deposits must be made 
on or before the last day of the 
succeeding month fo taxes report
ed on Form 720. In every case the 
taxpayers must secure validated 
depositary receipts for submis
sion with the quarterly return.

Depositary receipts ran be ob
tained from any Federal Reserve 
Bank or from a local hank auth
orized at a government depositary 
Barkley stated that Internal Reve 
nue Service personnel at the Lub
bock Office are available to 
answer taxpayers’ questions con
cerning depositary receipt require
ments and penalty.

Suzanne Ratisseau. 15. daugh( Bert Diaz) who applies for the
job ut hutler | t,T ,,f y r and Mrs. Kyle Ratisseau,

The play centers about Leora i mbbock. ta the entry of the Lub-

will serve as official hostesses dur 
ing the three day stock show 
Throughout the program they will 
present ribbons and awards to the 
boys exhibiting prize winning live 
slock

Entry Deadline
Each FFA chapter and 4 H club 

which has a boy entering livestock 
in the show is eligible to have a 
Princess contestant Deadline for 
entries was Wednesday. March 9 
A ll of the girls must be at least 
14 years old

Among the early entries in the 
two classifications were the fol
lowing girls
4-11 Princeas^-Betty Byars. Spade 

411 club, Doris Ann Fields. Mule- 
shoe 4 H club; Ophelia Frwell 
i i-abjrtoa 4 ll club Viola Walton, 
Slaton 411 club. Mary Darden.
Lorenzo 411 club; and Sammir 
Pittman. Gaines Co. 4 H club

FFA Princess Sylvia Railsback 
Roosevelt FFA; Lois Ann Collins, 
Three Way FFA. Ann Adams 

{ Spade FFA. Jane Simpson. Spur 
■FFA; Jo Ann Parrack. Littlefield

LUBBOCK — The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
here March 27 29 in Its 37th an 
nual convention, John A Couch of 
Haskell, president of the regional 
chamber, has announced

Registration begins on March 
27.

A "West Trxas Congressional 
1 ium - i l l  be the big event on p o $ j  M O D E R N A IR E S  G IV E

. -  ... SHS A S S E M B l y  p r o g r a m

PARIS, Tex Parts’ Hollywood 
Maawell Company plant, makers of
V-ette Whirlpool bras, ia scheduled 
to open March 7, according to
Richard Berg, district manager 

The new plant was slated to open
originally last Oct I. but a change 
in the Christian Dior styles eaua 
ed a delay In the opening of the 
Paris factory.

Opening of the Paris plant will 
make the fifth company firm in 
operation In Trxas There are three 
in Eastland and one in Athens

the morning of March 28, Couch 
said.

Nine U. S Congressmen whose 
districts include territory within 
the sprawling 132county territory 
of the WTCC, and the Texas Con 
gressman-at-Large, Martin Dies of 
Lufkin, have been invited to parti
cipate tn the forum

The general public is welcome 
to participate along with mem 
ben of the West Texas Chamber 
in directing questions to this panel 
of Congressmen. Couch said. The 
forum will he presented from 9 
am  to 12 noon in the Lindaey 
Theater here

West Texas Congressmen who 
have been asked to appear include 
George Mahon of Colorado City, 
Frank Ikard of Wichita Falla,

SHS was entertained by the Post 
Modernaires in assembly Wednes 
day. Feb 23 They featured popular 
awing music, a comedy vocal by 
Betty Sue Hunt nad Glenda A t
kina. and Lometta and Loletta 
Perrin, identical twins, did a 
quick change act —  The Ttger’a 
Cage

Slaton Rangers 
W ill Participate 
In Posse  Meeting

The Slaton Rang, r- «sill 
the annual convention of the w 
Tessa Association of sheriff 
and Riding Clubs which J a T  
staged in Lubbock on prillj“ ‘ *  
Saturday. March is  19 Pr« 
Fondy announced today

More than 600 riding 
from throughout Wen 
eastern New Mexico an 
to attend

An ouUUnding program. 
will be instructive as well „  
tertaining. has been p|4nB(<1 *  
the two-day meeting, y lld, "  
The group will convene „  
the Lubbock and Caprock Hotela

Mr. and Mrs Cliff pPDt „ 
C liff Jr. of Levelland visited m 
Sunday with Mr Ep,,
Mrs. Jim Vickeri, and Mr Via  
era, and with Bill Knott and Hw 
Ifaaa.

i Miss Pruitt) and Marvin (Shear-!
er) who wants to get married, but „ , ph„ morr. she haa blonde hair 
Thelma (Miss Polk) does not like and b)ue ryP,  Roy Webb i, the 
Marvin and wants her daughter to cbapler president

Donna White. 1«. daughter of

* •  -  f

FFA: Rita Payne. Ralls FFA; Walter Rogers of Pampa, J T
bock FFA Chapter A high school Sulanm. Ratisaeau. Lubbock FFA. Rutherford of Odessa. Clark Fish

Onedia Green. Cooper FFA; Sue ** of Angelo, Omar Burleson

she mistakes him for the Earl of 
Berkley (Hopk.ns) who ta visit
ing in the city, and she is sure 
that Boy haa fallen in love with i „ . , . .
Leora. But Boy falls tn love with Ch*»>tir 
Helen and when Boy and Marvin 
meet, there la plenty of trouble 
and hilarious excitement.

bock, u the contestant represent
ing the New Deal FFA Chapter 
She ta a junior at high school and 
has brown hair and brown eyes 

Eugene Van
story

Third Year
This ia the third year such

Nrlda Lemon ia assistant pro contest haa been conducted by the 
ducer and Norma Corley ia the show
make-up artist of the play. Other 
members of the class, who are Pat 
Wells, Sonja Sootrr, Jeanette Bur
rell. Mary Ann Klattenhoff. Dale 
Ktncer. Sue Bowles. Mae Wyatt, 
and Quinton Strube. will provide 
entertainment between acta. —  
The Tiger's Cage

Mr and Mrs Hugo Mosaer and 
children and Mrs Louia Mosaer 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs Mosaer’s daughter. Mrs Joe
Shelton. Mr Shelton, and Michael 
in Carlsbad, N M.

Two Princesses, one represent
ing area FFA chapters and one 
representing the 4-H Clubs will 
he selected at a judging program 
Saturday morning. March 12, in 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com 
mrree Building The two lucky- 
young ladies will be selected on 
the basis of beauty and appear
ance alone. Presidents of FFA 
chapters and 411 dubs will be 
selected at random to serve as 
judges.

The two Princesses will then be 
outfitted in Western clothes and

Attenbury, Lamesa FFA; Janet 
McPherson. Hank Smith Chapter, 
Croabyton. Maudie liarral. Aber
nathy FFA; Mickie Fox, Lorenzo 
FFA; Joyce Verkzmp, Wilton 
FFA, and Donna White, New Deal 
FFA

Mrs C M McPherzon spent 
from Thursday until Sunday in 
Austin attending a District WMF 
Board meeting of the Lutheran 
Church. While she was there, she 
visited Mrs H L Mcnn She also 
visited her sister, Mrs. L. D 
Braun, in McGregor.

WANT AOS OCT PUSULTS

of Anson, W K Poage of Wars 
Jim Wright of Weatherford, and 
Olin Teague of College Station

Committees of the regional j 
chamber will meet during the 
afternoon following the forum to . 
review activity reports of the, 
year and to make recommendations : 
for work during the next year.

New officers elected to serve for j 
the next 12 months will be an 
nouneed during a general bust j 
ness session on the morning of j 
March 29

Homer Grant, a Lubbock direc
tor of the WTCC, ta in charge of 
the convention arrangements com
mittee

•  Now bisrsrer and bettor equipped in 
every way than ever before.

•  Delivery can be made immediately 
upon receipt of your order.

•  Expert craftsmanship, fair prices.
Searcy O. Henry , John B Rutter

«35 North Ninth Slaton, Texas Phone 11)

<e,

SLATON HARDWARE
TELEVISION SERVICE

vciaa#«*««« « «»vici
'ICNNI04IM »M 

'atnivMM KCO«»LiteHHNt
'N tthuH M  naso itav ic inn
FW« M WUMW TV MT« 

■SOW m KTl»« te««.

N A T IO N A L
T E L E V IS IO N

S E R V IC E M E N 'S
W E E K

MARCH 7 m to I2m
We live for your television service csll; and frankly, we’re 

glad more and more folks in town have come to rely on our 

fast, dependable work. This week service technicians all over 

the country are taking a bow for efficiently installing and serv

icing over %  million television sets now in use. In thanking 

you for your confidence, we want to remind you we use and 

recommend RCA picture tubes and receiving tubes to restore 

your T V  set to top operating condition.

Slaton Hardware
Next to tho Bank

Osya— Phon« SS

Radio â  TV  Sorvico On A ll Mako« A Modal« 

Nigh»« Phono 404

ADVERTISED IN

W E  U S E  fàî\ T U B E S

No gasoline-no, not a single one-has higher odane than

New1955 CULF HONOX

1 hi*, lamp u-st shows what a difference Gulf super-refining make*. Gulf re
fines out the “ dirty-burning tail-end" o f gasoline -at the refinery—to bong 
you new, clean-burning Gulf NO-NOX. just we how clrtin new NO-NOX burn*.

but octane alone 
is not enough...
Ihal’s why new Super-Refined <*ulf 

N O N O X  i* specially made fo burn 

clean—to protect your engine—togiie 

you thousands of extra miles of full 

engine power.

I ill up with new Super-Refined Gulf 
NO-NOX and feel the difference in IjM- 
ing power. You II get:

• M ore  com plete engine protection
than with so-called "mirack-additive’’ 
gasolines.

• E xtra gas mileage in the short trip.
stop-and-go driving motorists do most.

• Stall-proof smoothness ..instant starts
. . .  fast, fud-sasing warm-up.

• No knock, no prr-ignition even in i *- 
day's high-compreMu>n engines.

r* 1
Ibis is (.1  1 .1 ‘ S  P L E IK iK  to  the motoring public

• "  c at ( . » I f  make this promise to America's motorists. \Nr will 
not permit a single competitor— no. not a single one— to offer a 
gasoline superior to our own superb No-Nox.

• It is oui sincere belief that No-Nov is the finest gasoline on the
market today, and no matter what 
others do or say we will keep il the 
finest — in power, in performance, in 
engine proteetion.

• this is not a boast, not a claim It 
ta a pledge to you, the motoring pub
lic— a pledge backed by the rrsouries 
— anti the integrity — of the (.uU O il 
< orporalMm.

Compart d a n  piston “ A "  t tew
Nti s o x  with p ton “ B ” 11 am engine using the "dirty- 
burnmg Uil-cnd" o f gasoline that Gulf refines out. 
Both pistons shown here, from Gulf test engine», 
ran the same number o f hours under the same con
ditions.

Us super refined ...to bum clean!
The 'SS fau lt  far all N f K l

Phone M4

New1955 GULF NO-NOX
C, C. K IR K S E Y f G u lf D istributor

Slaton. Taxas



When W e  
On J'he Beach,

wE keep O U R  E Y E S

OPEN AND H A V E  L O T S  

£  UN . . . .  'C A U S E

w He n  y o u  s t o p

LOOKING ‘ B R O T H E R . 

YOU ARE DONE."

1948 Cadillac, 62 I-o»d- 
«j $6500.00. mmmm—  

•  •  •

1948 Chry»ls r  Winsdor. 
Hid io, h «N r . 8Î360.

1948 Ford- Loaded. $2230 

•  •  •

1948 PI) mouth. 4 door.
Special delux. $2450.

• • •

194» Mercury. 4 door. R ad i»
teller. 8JJ78.

• •

1940 Chevrolet. C l u b  
Coupe $1400.

• • •

1947 Chevrolet A e ro  So-
dan. Loaded. $2650.

e e •

1948 Chevrolet *4 Ton Pick 
Up Radio (2100.

e •

IMI Ford. 2 door. 81889

e o o

1948 Olds mobile 
Coupe $3395

Club

Time changes everyth ing 
. . .  We got our eds m ix 
ed up . . . had the top 
one left over from  1948. 
The location and prices 
have changed and we 
have a few  more m iles on 
our speedometer.

Todays Prices
1954 Mercury. Monterey 
4 door sedan. Kadio, heat
er, overdrive, tinted 
glass, white tires, tube
less. 28.000 miles, one 
owner, 4-way seat, pow
er brakes. Price $1895

1953 Olds Super 4 door 
sedan. Radio, heater, hyd. 
White tires, seeing-eye- 
dog. One owner. Price
$1795.

1955 Olds 08. Holiday. Pow
er steering, brakes, radio, 
heater, Hyd 700 miles. Demo.
83695.

1954 98 Oldsmobile. 4 
door, power steering, 
brakes, electric window 
lifts, 4-way seat, electric 
aerial. 3.500 miles Mfg. 
certificate. Color, Capri 
Blue and Polar White. 
2-tone paint. Special —  
I-ist $4.000. Price $2,995.

1955 Super Holiday 88 
powor brakes, radio and 
hsator, hyd., whit# tiros, 
tintod glass, roar saat 
ipoaker, back-up lights. 
Turquois# - white. Price 
$3595.

Davis M otor  
Com pany

oi
Phone 419

Massey Harris. 
Furgecon Dealer 

Milloa Davis, Owner 
Bart Howtngton. Salas

New Deal, Frenship, Lubbock Boys
Have Grand Champs In Stock Show

Grand -*•------ - - ■champion honors were 
Deal. Frenship .nd 

Lubbock Future Farmer of Ameri 
ca and 4H  club members in the 
14th annual Lubbock Cuunly Stock 
Show held Saturday at Tiger su 
dium in Slaton

Top award in the sheep contest 
was taken by Bobby Weiss 17- 
year-old New Deal FFA student 
He showed a Southdown lamb ai 
grand champion

Mike (iroaa. 4 H club youth from 
Lubbock, took top honor in the call 
contest with a Hereford calf 

In the swine contest, two grand 
champions were named, one in the 
gilt division and one in the barrow 
division John Powers, of the 
Lubbock FFA Chapter, took the 
grand champion gilt award with a 
lightweight Duroc, and Sammy 
McWhorter, a Frenship lligii 
School FFA student, gained the 
grand champion barrow award 
with a Poland China 

More than 100 fana braved high 
winds and icy cold to watch the 
cold, which was judged by T  L. 
Leach, professor of agriculture 
education at Texas Tech 

Tniett Babb, vocational agrlcul 
ture teacher at Slaton High School, 
and James Shearer of Lubbock, 
were co-general superintendents of 
the show. Other members of the 
Lubbock County Young Farmer’s 
Club served as show superinten 
denta.

Ribbon presentations were mad.* 
by Sue Corley and Martha Allred 
of Slaton, who represented the 
Slaton FFA Chapter 

Cash prises of 8673 were dutri 
buted by J M Gilbert, principal 
of Slaton High School The show 
was sponsored by Slaton and Lub 
bock businessmen. Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce and Slaton FFA 
chapter
|  Moat of the winners will com 
pete for top awards in the annual 
South Plains Junior Fat Stock

Lubbock March 14, 15Show at 
and 16

Following are complete results 
of the SUton ihow:

Sheep contest, winners are list
’ d in the order in which they 
placed:

Grand champion Bobby Weiss 
New Deal FFA.

Reserve grand champion— Jay 
Stanton, Shallowater FFA.

Mutton lambs — Bobby Weiss, 
New Deal FFA; Jay Stanton, 
Shallowater FFA (second and 
third); Wayne Wages, Shallo- 
watrr FFA, (fourth and fifth); 
and Joe Kvans, Shallowater FFA.

I’cn of three sheep Wayne Wag
es. Shallowater FFA (only entry).

Fine wool aheep— Don Baker. 
Bruce Haass, Don Baker, Roy 
Webb Jimmy Spark*, Darrell Lind 
say and Roy Webb, all of the Lub
bock FFA

Medium wool aheep—-Tony Gib
son. Lubbock FFA; Dalton Potter, 
and Scotty Craig, both of Shallo
water FFA

Crossbreed sheep W'inzel Wil
liams. Shallowater 4-H (first and 
second). Don Preston. Jerry Swin- 
ford and Don Preston, both of 
Frenship FFA, and Charles Vick
ers, Idalou FFA.

Swine Conlewt
Following are the results of the

swine contest:
Grand champion gilt—John Pow

ers Lubbock FFA
Reserve grand champion gilt— 

Rennie Kirksey, Frenship FFA.
Grand champion barrow— Sam

my McWhorter, Frenship FFA
Reserve grand champion bar- 

row Sammy McWhorter, Fren
ship FFA

Reserve grand champion bar- 
row Mickey Williams, Lubbock 
FFA

Champion Duroc gilt—John Pow
ers. l.ubbock FFA

Champion Poland China gilt —

Bennie Kirksey, Frenship FFA
Champion gilt, other breeds — 

Bennie Kirksey, Frenship FFA.
Champion Duroc barrow—Mick

ey Williams, Lubbock FFA
Champion Hampshire barrow— 

Robert Boyd, Lubbock FFA.
Champion Poland China bar- 

row— James Dunn, Shallowater 
FFA

Champion barrow, other breeds 
— Sammy McWhorter, Frenship 
FFA.

Lightweight Duroc gilts—  John 
Powers, Lubbock FFA (first and 
second); Mickey Williams, Lub
bock FFA, David Hobbs, Idalou 
FFA; George Igo, Shallowater 
FFA, and Arthur Jarrott, Fren
ship FFA

Heavyweight Duroc gilts — 
Bobby Christie, Idalou FFA (only 
entry).

Heavyweight Poland China gilts
Bob Pettit and James Dunn, both 

of Shallowater FFA (only two en
tries).

Lightweight Poland China gilts
James Dunn, Shallowater FFA; 

Billy Mitchell, Frenship FFA; 
Sherrill Alexander. Shallowater 
FFA; Jimmy Isbell, Shallowater 
FFA; Don Anderson, Roosevelt 
FFA (fifth  and sixth).

Lightweight gilts, omer breeds 
—Bennie Kirksey, Frenship FFA; 
Gene Ammons, Roosevelt FFA 
(second and third); Eugene Hein
rich, Cooper FFA; Joe Bob Jones, 
Cooper FFA, and David French, 
Lubbock 4-H.

—Tommy Angerer, Cooper FFA, 
and John Lawson, Idalou FFA 
(only two entries).

Heavyweight Hampshire bar- 
row*—Jerry Jones, Slaton FFA;| 
Kelley Thomas, Cooper 4-H, Gor
don Jenkins, Roosevelt FFA; Eu
gene Bednarz, Cooper FFA; Leroy 
Richardson, Frenship FFA, and 
Leroy Kitten, Slaton FFA.

Lightweight Hampshire bar
rows- Robert Boyd, Lubbock FFA; 
Doug Pounds, Roosevelt 4 H; Carl 
Teeter. New Deal FFA; Henry Kit 
ten. Cooper FFA; Kenneth Tay 
lor, Lubbock FFA, and David 
Thompson, Frenship FFA.

Lightweight Duroc barrows — 
Dwayne Lane, Lubbock FFA (first 
and second); Judge McLeod, Roose
velt FFA; Tommy Clark, Cooper 
FFA, Truman Taylon, Lubbock 
FFA, and Dalton Potter, Shallo
water FFA.

Heavyweight Duroc barrow* — 
Mickey Williams. Lubbock FFA; 
Eugene Heinrich, Cooper FFA; 
Kenny Stevenson, Lubbock FFA; 
Don Meador, Roosevelt 411, James 
Brewer, Lubbock FFA, and Judge 
McLeod, Roosevelt FFA

Lightweight Poland China bar
rows—James Dunn. Shallowater 
FFA; Jimmy McAuley, Shallo
water FFA; James Dunn, Shallo
water FFA; Jimmy Isbell, Shallo- 
water FFA I i n . Be l l .  Coofll 
FFA, and Billy Mitchell, Cooper 
FFA.

Lightweight barrows, o t h e r  
breeds— Sammy McWhorter, Fren

T h *  SUton, Tox., SUtonito 
Friday, M arch  I I ,  1955

Mr. and Mrs Francis Perry 
spent the week end in Dublin
viaiting with Mr. Perry’s brother, 
Coy Perry, Mrs Perry and Shir
ley and with friends Mr. and Mrs.
F L. Perry of Ft. Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. J Lamar Butler and son, 
Joe, of Mart also visited in the Coy
Perry home. Mr. Perry and Mrs. 
Butler are brother and sister of
Francis and Coy Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Neill return
ed recently from a weeks visit to 
Tyler to visit relative*.

Mr and Mrs L. P. Taylor left
Tuesday to go to Cleburne to visit 
their daughter, Mrs Ed Grundy, 
Mr Grundy and Eddie. They will 
be gone about a month.

Heavyweight gilts, other breeds ship FFA; Don Meador, Roosevelt

GRAND CHAMPION CALF— Mike Gross, 11, son of Mr. and
Mrs Dave Gross, Rt 1, Lubbock, is shown with his Hereford 
calf which took grand champion honors Saturday in the 
Lubbock County Slock Show at Slaton. Thirty-two calves 
were entered in competition Mike is a member of the 
Lubbock County 4-H Club (Photo courtesy Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal.)

4-H; Sherrill Alexander. Shallo
water FFA; Don Tankersley, Lub
bock FFA; Lewis Jenkins. Roose
velt FFA. and David Asibile, Lub
bock FFA

Heavyweight barrows, other 
breed»—Sammy McWhorter, Fren
ship FTA; Scott Pepper, Roose
velt FFA; Ken Weaver, Idalou 
FFA; Don Anderson, Roosevelt 
FTA. and Sherrill Alexander, 
Shallowater FFA

Pen of three —  James Dunn, 
Shallowater FFA.

Fat Calf Contest

calf contest;
Grand champion— Mike Gross, 

Lubbock 4-H.
Reserve grand ehampion—Leon 

Lincecum, Cooper FFA
Lightweight calve*— Mike Gross. 

Lubbock 4-H; Charles Vickers, Ida
lou FFA; Bob Thomas, Cooper 
FFA, Billy Vickers, Idalou FFA; 
Wayne Griffin, Cooper 4-H; and 
Joe Meador, Roosevelt 4-H.

Heavyweight calves— Leon Lince
cum. Cooper FFA; John Ford, New 
Deal 4-H; Frank Griffin. Cooper 
FFA, Clarence Ashmore, New

Following are results of the fat Deal FFA; Judge McLeod. Roose-

The Rev. Louis Bowerman was 
a guest speaker at the Big Spring 
District Youth convention March 
6 Mrs. Bowerman accomanied him 
on the trip.

Mr and Mrs. George Young and 
son of Hope, Ark. spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. Young’s 
sister, Mrs. H L. Moore, and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs Delmer Crim of 
Lubbock visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Melton. .

Patagonia in at the southern end 
of South America.

velt FFA, and James Dunn, Shallo
water FFA.

Scramble calve*— Billy Vickers, 
Idalou FFA; Charles Vickers, Ida
lou FFA; Bob Thomas, Cooper 
FFA; Joe Meador. Roosevelt 4-H; 
Pete Sides, Roosevelt 4-H, and 
Joe Elm Moore, Cooper FFA.

Twenty-five dollar showmanship 
awards went to: Sammy McWhort
er, John Powers. James Dunn. 
Billy Vickers and Don Meador.

M o r e  p e o p l e
PAYNE’S

A, .ee* m SfVENfffN

"SH O W -O FF"
g a d a b o u t
h as
l in e n - l ik e

C a r s  i n r
- f f tg n  m u i  o t W  mcJcel

Ford, passenger-car sales to customers outnum bered  

those o f  any other make by thousands*

AND ITS EASY TO SEE WHY!
r*> f I  m

$1195

Ford is the leader in styling
Motorists know that Ford has set the style trend in the 
industry for years. And now, with styling inspired by the 
fabulous Thunderbird, Ford is farther out front than ever!

Ford is the leader in V-8 power

Ford is the leader in ride

Sparing

ä d e r n d  detoded. U * *  »odeon colon 8-18.

w.~ ‘-N  ****
s, wow M B  $4 95

Ford was first in its field to introduce Ball-Joint Front 
Suspension— the greatest advance in chaaaia design in 20 
years. And, for ’55, it’s even better. Springs are aet at an 
angle to smooth out even the tiniest bumps. It ’s the nsw 
Ford Angle- Poised Hide.

Ford was first in its field (by 23 years) to provide the ad
vantages of V -8 power Since that time, Ford has built over 
14,000,000 V -8 engines more than all other maker» combined! 
For 1955, Ford offers two new and mighty V-8’a, as well as a 
most modem Six -all with the split -second response of 
Trigger Torque power!

X I V  A L I THE FEATURES

’ AccarSInf •*
Ñ rtf th i/afue ..

Ptotferffy¿afe

SLATON MOTOR CO.
WHEN YOU SELL IT

150 W. Lynn Phon* 139



í t l H W
« 'N e w s  O f Slatonand M n Woodrow

and M n  Jerry G m r  of;
Dallas »pent the * « tk  end vismag t o *

¡L&JTJ» L T iL t  JNen In Service
sf Mr M n

C O M E  IN  A N D  L E T  U S  

S U P P L Y  Y O U  W IT H  

Y O U R

Building
N E E D S

O Low« Brother» Point

• Lumino!

•  Rooting

•  Gloss

o Hardware

O Plum bing

o A ll Kinds o4 Lum ber

Porter Lum ber
CO M PANY

1350 & 9th. Ph 316

In
Pie. Caydon Brusii, son of

C Brush Slaton, is serving 
Japan with the 9th Marines in
fantry regiment of the 3rd Marine 
Division. His unit is headquarter
ed at Camp babai, 
second largest city in

W f -  WILSON NEWS

Bom March 2 to Mr and Mn 
John Beaus Clack C i  W Geneva. 

Caydon graduated from Maton ^ toa< m Mercy Hospital, a boy
High Scfcool in 1963 
t lemma IM  W  HsepiUl

CpL Henry Fleming, «h o  re
centi j  under»«nt »urger) in a 
hospital ut Zakosnka Japon, io 
» aille tenti) impruved to he dis 
nusoed trom thè hospital, accord 
mg to a tettar recai» ed by tus par 
eus. Mr and Mrs S H 
lag. 315 £. Psnhandle

Henry told bis parenti that

seighing I  lbs. 9 oas 
Bora March 0 te Mr and Mrs

Billy Standfer. Southland, in Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 6 lbs
6 oes.

Born March 5 to Mr and Mrs
E- H- Hoffman. 210 E. Lubbock 

Ftem-1S* Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a 
boy weighing 8 lbs.

Born March 8 to Mr and Mrs
had been told that he would start John A Junes. Boa 803, Poet, in

aroundfor the States and b 
March 1
Taylwr Gets D urban«

Bobby Taylor, son of Mr and 
Mrs W T  Taylor received his 
discharge from the Marines Fed 
27. in Miama. Fla. and arrived 

Monday night. Feb 28. He 
employed by the Santa Fe

Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 6 
lbs 7 MS.

Mr and Mrs R L  Henry and 
children »pent the week end in 
Amarillo visiting Mr Henry s bro
ther. W R Henry, and family

Juanita M b i t s «

and Mrs OU. Klau» snd, W  snd Mrs Bill CUr, *
m  umily of Southland. Mr snd Mr» Angelo spent Saturday s.ght ami 

! o i va imtw Hu|o M éfier SuihU> with lui brvther iW
' Alfred. ,iy Mr and Mrs 1rs Clary ^ ^ mfamily and Mr and Mrs 

Krause all of Wilson and Mr snd <n<j  Mrs E R Tunnell of
Mrs Calvin Kiaus of Slaton snd i Mrs Bill Deavers of Sla-
Mrs. Katie Neman attended the loB an^ ygr and Mrs Delwyn Tun 
birthday dinner of Weroer Klsu* n, u lB<1 daughter of Lubbock 
Sunday Tbe dinner was given by j m the home of Mm H T

ife and children Fountain on Sunday
and Mrs Adolph Neman of j ^ v<ra] 0/ the Wilson FHA gi

Mr and Mrs L  N Foster snd 
Charlotte spent the week end In
Hamlin visiting Mr raster's par
ents Mr sad Mn J H. Footer

Mm Fred Stott len ire entered 
Lubbock Methodist Hopaltal Wed 

i) for «urgery

Mrs Thurman Bartlett of Prions 
and Mm Raymond McGee bee of
Muleshoe spent Monday night with 
Mm Toy Melton

Mr and Mm Tmott Bownds 
and Land,. Mr and Mm Jack
Hark. Cheryl and Jackie Sue. Mr. 
and Mn Bert Lamb and Mr and

| » uuted in the home o f|aUended the Area Meeting Friday I Mn F.tton Smith and Don left 
Mn Katie Neman Thursday inj  Saturday Friday some of the last W ednesday for Del Rto where

Mrs George Ehlen is visiting girls went to the Delegate s Meet they fished In Devil s Labe until
[ in the home of Mr and Mn Albert Deans Ward »as entered for , Saturday____________________

Drager of Fnoaa this week j an Area office and was elected
------------------------------— ------------ Area »oog leader The club it very

Seventh Grade Cubs 
Down Lorenzo Five

Mr and Mrs Ralph Done Ison 
and Cmdy of Albuquerque N M 

8 the weeh end visiting Mn 
s parents. Mr snd Mn 

W L  Holloman

Joe Jack Reynolds

Joe Jack Reynolds, son of Mr

Grandson Of 
Slaton Couple 
Fatally Shot

and Mm Edd Reynolds. Rt 1. Sla
ton. has been selected as one of 26 
outstanding students to be honor
ed in the Texas Tech Salutes 
section of La Ventana. Tech year

Reynolds is a cheerleader and 
president of Tech Chamber of

Tbe 26 were cboeea by a special 
committee of the Student Council

The Slaton «eventh grade eager» Mr and Mrs A  N Wells of
outpointed Loretao. Monday after- Olton spent Saturday night visit- 
noon. Feb 21. by a score of 34 to | mg Mr W ell * parents. M: and 
28 i Mrs. J B Wells Sr Sunday they

v mi ted with Hr. and Mrs J C| Selection oas made on the basis of
scholarship, leadership and cam 
>us activities.' according to Mis»

Tract I ruicher left Monday to

The higb putnt boys for Slaton . 
were Randy Sanders and Charles ° rl> 
White both with six pointa Glon 
Coulto« tod Lo re nao with 12 points 
—The TigoTs Cago

Charles Lloyd Massey. IS. of 
Tucson. A m , grandson of Mr and 
Mrs W L  Housour of Slaton, «a - 
accidentally shot to death Feb 
27. while on a hunting trip

Funeral services were held oo 
March )  m Bring s Funeral Home 
at Tucson Burial was m Evergreen 
Cemetery

Charles was shot to death while 
hunting j sveli ns with fu r  other 
boy* in the Superstititon Moun

proud of Deans Saturday there 
were about 30 girls that went to 
the meeting There were about 
(our chapter mothers that at
tended the meeting also .

Friday the Baptist W M S met 
for an all day meeting foe the day 
of prefer, which is being obeerv- 
ed by several of the different
churches

A representative from the Wood
man of the World Camp at Slaton 
presented the Wilson School an 
.American Flag today at a special 
assembly to begin the Public 
School Week

l Tse the Want Ads.

Thn Slaton ? I  
Friday. March \\ ]

'♦ a

Talent Show Givmg
In Weekly A s ^ '

SHS Mude tit body 
tamed Wedneada. ,
a talent program vmoy c«
•d  OS U n f a r M t r ------ - g N

Postured on th« S
Dorothy Turner
■ ' v ,
Mo«;. ' «

K n ,. A
J M Gilbert.

Tbe talent p t g r ,B 
that the group t » *  ,Q 
High School inn ^  
tembly onITkttrwli|fi 
K.xweirll i, , '
■ • mis . r j y

W ILSON OIL CO.
Wilson. Tetas m i

O Botane • Propone
Commerciai A Industriai

•  Phillips «4 Ga«. OU. 
fireaae». Batterle»

o Lee Tires A Tube# •  Anto Arresa» rv »

A COM PLETI ALTO  SERVICE KOB Wll.soN

-  W ANT ADS GET RES L T  TS —

go to Dolls» on busioesa He was 
accompanied by Estes Burgamy of 
Lubbock They will be gone sev 
era! days

La Ventana edi-H odeon,
tor

Pictures of the group will ap
pear on a special page hi La 
Ventana. Miss Hudson said

We
T V

Service A ll }lakes of Television . . .  Best Service . . .  Best Rates, 
isn't a sideline with u s . . .  it's our business.

Phone 54$ D a y s ............$75 Nights

H0LLIW00D
ROTISSERIE

H m  ui 1 Identic buy in ipertaru- 
Iàt reception and picture danty. 
Extended Area 2! inch Aitimi- 
nued tube Hu ill • in I  HF VHP 
ante ruin Glare-Guard filter

.

Y O U
G E T B O T H

for
on ly 309«

you  save
H urry—l i m i t e d  t i m e  o n l y i * cor  . orwwnf forms, o f cours#

6995
Mosser Radio & TV Service

1

A freshman at high school, he 
had lived in Tucson for 10 year*, 
coming from his native Portal*». 
N M

He was national vice president 
of Kids A Co Blood Bank hat 
ing been named in July 1961 Pur 
pooe of the group is to recruit 
adult Mood donor» for Korea ser
vicemen He snd hu chairmen 
had accounted for more than 14.- 
000 pints of blood. He made sev
eral visit? to LobbocX and work 
ed with the Red Cross in recruit
ing donors .a this area.

Charles was a member of the 
Civil Aw Patrol Cadets for two 
years snd had been one of the 
cadets chosen to go to England 
and Alaska this summer as repre
sentative of the Ariiona Wing His 
cadet squadron acted as pallbear
ers and be was given a full mili
tary funeral

Survivor»  include hu parents, 
Mr snd Mn Ted Massey and 
other relatives.

Guests in the J 8  Childress 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 

C A Mc.Neese snd boys of Brown- 
field snd Mr and Mrs Norman 
Gentry and son of Posey

M A R C H  W INDS  A R E

Pleas« be careful of your health during this changeable season Avoid sick

ness by common sense rules, but if illness is an unwelcome visitor at your

borne, call your Doctor right away

SUPPORT YOUR

Red Cross
With Your 1955 

Contribution.

Only he has the training and experience to 

diagnose your ills and treat them And only 

a registered pharmacist is qualified to fill 

your doctor's prescriptions accurately and

carefully

S LA T O N  P H A R M A C Y
Phone 3 109 S 9th

Let th e  "Rocket"
do th e  ta lk in g  !

M 's  s o t  p l e n t y  t o  t a y  

e n d  s a y s  it I n  a  w h i e p e r l

" U w A O v 'i  T , » t M  ' Kadw
b n a b p  Fmv»
aw hr- u w  r

1,10,1 'P “ * '  k-'fri- (Aon m r f i '  Tbe nunute you tskr 
* .laumand o f UMsmoUle*. new K ochet" 20C Kagine 
you 11 d ise ver t W .  new mesamg to thst old ssving! 
»u r her»', hold power you oevev dreamed o f m rieu n g  
r«v|»iiu» thst fisshr» V o » m l  ihrtH  so » Um« you lotwh 

'* * ,th ‘P 'wk. quiet nwifidetM»! And jt ’ s velvet -
•mooth. lo o  2'Y2 »urging iugii-cumptwsmom haraepowee. 
. < w.th B y * s - M « t ie  ‘»«per l> n v** ! So iahe tbe

wn Ir l th« Hnrke« spesk fav itseff «n iheruw*

■ M
888 voue M IA  ABU  O LB SM O klL I D I A l l .

I
Deivis Motor Company



iamond H opefu ls  
egin Workouts
j t ,  SU M  Tiger Baaeballer*

#urtfd practice drill* for the
ifomin(( baseball season
Thf Tiger* have aeven returning
Itrrmrn including Tommy Shear 

r,r,l base and outfield; Roy 
jm ffcood bate; Bob Martin.

and Tracy Crawford. I

ell».
„1 pitcher; Daniel Schuette, out 
,ld and pitcher. Jerry Don Roas.

outfield; 
shortstop

Other boys reporting for prac-
i£? ,r* 1B“d*F S'**»". Lee Ham. 
Stiles Belcher, Jerald Draper. Kay. 
mon Wilkins, and l.arry White 
Other boys are eapected to re 
port as soon as track season u 
over

toach Homer Tompkins stated 
that he eapected the Tigers to play 
a great many more games than last 
year The only other teams in the

U W. Wylie, third base »»me district with the Tigers are
Abernathy and Floydada — The 
Tiger s Cage

do you remember?

LEONA BENDER, popular radio dor o f KTSA soy«, "Every women 

knows light Karo is best for cooking . . . and on the table . . .

it’s Karo for me, the best-tasting 
£3 waffle syrup of ’em alln

Ye*, indeed ...biacuiU go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty o f delicious Karo wattle 
svrup. There ’s nothing like it for good eating. 
Sat wfvin ’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top o f biacuit* (keeps ’em light and fluffy . 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
n igh t. . . i t  tops any thing!

Ask your grocer for Karo waffle syrup, in pints and quarts

'  a jn y v tù

r

UPPYDOGS Tasty French fried Batter 
seals th* Real Meat Flavor of the Hot Dog 
DIPPY D06 is truly a’Oehoous Sandwich 
Treat you W ill enjoy time and time again

C .: 1:7T>
't  w iH tW 5 t*M t¿«Ja '  *  t0
drftffsnt Irom «nylhinq you have ever triad

ut a DIPPY DOG

r
TODAY

Buy a
Bag Full of 

DIPPY DOGS 
serve at your

PARTIES. MEETINGS, 
C H U R C H  AS FAIRS etc.

Sold Exclusively In Slaton At

G E O R G E 'S  D R IV E  IN N
950 S. 9th St. Phone 1173

One Year Ago In Slaton 
Taken from March 12, 1954
Rainbow Girls hsve scheduled a

night ot fun at their annual Fiesta 
to be held tonight at the Club  ̂
house. A floor show and dinner 
air scheduled for «  30 and 8 p m

Melvin Kunkel was named Tues
day night lo represent Slaton on 
I he West Texas Chamber of Com- 

| merer.
from 125 to 150 people are ex

pected to attend the annual Slaton 
High School basketball banquet to 
be held Tuesday, March 16, at the 
Clubhouse

Miss Bonnie Holt and Donald 
But*nils exchanged wedding vow* 
Wednesday, March 10, at 4 p m , at 

| the Westview Baptist Church 
E M Lott entered the Santa 

| Ee Hospital at Albuquerque, N.
M last Friday. He is reported rest- 

I ing better this week
Mrs Minnie Custer of Hunting- 

ton Park, Calif is visiting her 
| daughters. Mrs. C. C. Kirksey and 
| Mrs. R G. Woolever, and their 
families.

Miss Lorrne Kennedy became 
<he bride of Billy Joe Weir on 
Saturday, March 6 in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Weir, Lub
bock

Five Years Ago In Slaton 
Taken from March 10, 1950
C K McCoy and Otis Gunter, 

representatives of the Slaton base
ball club, attended a meeting of 
the Oil Belt ball teams at the 
Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, last Sun
day

Those visiting in the T. E Me- 
CUnalian home Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs C. V Cable, Mrs. Novic 
Halley, Amarillo, and Mr and Mrs. 
G. M Hill. New Boston, Mo.

Bland Tomlinson was in Dallas 
the first part of the week on a 
buying trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jochetz
were honored Sunday. March 5 on 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
with an informal luncheon.

I Mr and Mrs W'alter Smith re 
; turned this week from Corpus 

Christi where they visited friends 
and relatives and did some fish 
ing.

Mr and Mrs. LcRoy Holt are 
the parents of a baby girl born 
March 2 in Mercy Hospital.

Mr and Mrs J L. Parks visit
ed their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs James Parks, Southland on 
Sunday evening.

Ton Years Ago In Slaton

Taken from March 8, 1945
Two Texas Kittens, who left 

I their farm to join the Marine 
Corps are right back in the Lone 
Star State on duty as Post Ex
change clerks at the Marine 
Corps Air Station at Eagle Moun
tain Lake They are Marine 
Privates Alma and Audrey Eliza
beth Kitten, daughters of Mr and 
Mrs. Leo B Kitten, Rt. 1, Slaton

The members of the Bluebonnet 
Club enjoyed a covered dish 
luncheon at the Clubhouse last 
Wednesday honoring the outgoing 
officers A gift was presented 
to Mrs. Joe Teague Jr., the retir- 

j ing president.

Honor roll students from the 
fust grade at East Ward were: all 
A s, Billy Earl Caldwell; A ’s and 
H’s, Guy Hubbard, Robert Her
rin, Sally Cooper, Yvonne Mead
ows, Barbara Ann McCoy, Veletta 
Polk, Glenda Shaw, Carrall Ann 
Mann. B i, Barbara Nell Kelly.

Cpl Jack Talbot has been trans
ferred from Key West, Fla to 
Camp Lejuene, N, C.

T3 Zerva Smith writes home 
that she has arrived in the Phili
ppines Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Irby Smith.

Nat Heaton left Thursday on a 
business trip to Jefferson, Tex He 
will return next Thursday.

A kickoff breakfast is set for 
Tuesday, March 13 to start the 
whirlwind Red Cross drive that is 
to begin at 9 a m. that morning

Slaton Cagers Wind Up Season; 
Entire Starting Squad Graduates

SHS Track M en  
Begin Workouts

SHS track men started to work 
in earnest last Tuesday. Many of 
the boys had been working out 
prior to this date, but some of the 
boys were participating in other 
sports and could not be in track 
until now. They are now all to
gether and are going after it in 
earnest.

The boys working out are: Billy 
Lee, “Cotton’’ Stuart. Ronald 
Smith, Dickie Thomas, Jerry 
Jones, Waymon Muse, Ronald 
Woolever, Alex Franco, Hugh Van 
Pierce, and Dean Goad.

Lanny Swanner, William Enox, 
Amon Sparkman. Darwin Merck. 
Larry Murphy, Glenn Taylor, Able 
Argucllo, Eugene Hopkins, Joe 
Diaz Quinton Strubc, and Charles 
Faulkner.

The track schedule runs as fol
lows:

March 12—Canyon Rief Relays, 
Snyder.

March 19—Crosbyton Invitation
al Relays

March 25-2#—West Texas Re
lays, Odessa

April 3—  A-B-C Relays, Big 
Spring.

April 10—Open
April 16— District Track Meet, 

Texas Tech, Lubbock. —  The 
Tiger's Cage.

■
*  F o r  s m o o t h  s o f t  h a n d s  

a n d  c le a n e r  d is h e s  • • •

R ic h ,  p l e n t i f u l  s u d s t

•roue D..N.S eer. c t r . r s i  c i « « .  without m in o  w in e , r o o '

Fighting Tigers of SHS wound 
up the 1955 seasun as co-champions 
of district 5 AA. This was the 
second year in a row the Bengal* 
have won this honor. They finish
ed the season with a record of 25 
wins and five losses. Coach Homer 
Tompkins's crew was led by five 
senior boys, who will not be back 
next year.

The Tigers started off the sea
son with five straight non-confer
ence wins before they dropped 
their first game to Sinycr by one 
point. The next game was the first 
game of the Abernathy Tourney 
and again the Bengals lost, this 
time to Tahoka

After this loss the Tigers roar
ed back to win 18 games in a row 
These wins included consolation a- 
ward at Abernathy and first place 
in the Crosbyton Tournament.

The boys entered district play 
by beating Spur, Tahoka, Aber
nathy, and Post. They defeated all 
of these teams again with the ex
ception of Abernathy. This made 
the Tigers co-champs and threw 
them into a play-off series with 
the Antelopes.

Although the Bengals dropped 
the series to Abernathy, they still 
had a very successful season They 
won live trophies (one was a “ B" 
team trophy) and placed two 
boys on the honorable Mention 
A ll State team

Lost to graduation will be Bob 
Martin .Tommy Shearer, Ronald 
Smith, Harold Troutt, and G. W 
Wylie. These boys made up the 
first team and will be missed next 
year. Also missing will be Tommy 
Kyle and Hoy Lynn Wells.

Martin (B ig Bob) was elected 
co-captain and was Honorable Men
tion A ll State. He averaged 14 
points per game and played cen
ter He is 6 feet, 4 inches tall.

Shearer ( Isk) who played for
ward, is 6 feet, 3 inches tall, and 
averaged 18.3 points per game. 
He was also elected co-captain, and 
was listed as Honorable Mention 
A ll State

Smith (Smut) was the shortest 
man on the team at 5 feet, 9 Vi in
ches He played guard and averag 
ed eight points per game

Troutt (F ish) played forward 
and although his 210-pound frame 
was a handicap he was valuable 
as a rebounder and averaged nine 
points per game He is 6 feet, 1 
inch tall.

G W Wylie (Snuffy) played 
guard and was elected co-captain 
on the Bengal squad. He is 6 feet, 
3 inches tall and averaged nine 
points per game.

Wells and Kyle were both too 
small to play very much, but their 
hustle and spirit were a help to 
the bigger boys lots of times.

Jerry Ross, Tracy Crawford, 
Larry White, Robert Heaton, and 
Dickie Thomas will all be back 
next year.—The Tiger’s Cage.

Longview  Gets  
Another Plant

LONGVIEW, Texas — Sonoco, 
largest manufacturer of paper 
cones and tubes in the world, will 
establish a plant in Longview to 
serve the southwestern market.

The new plant is scheduled to be 
built in Longview in the near 
future and movement of machinery 
to Longview will be started with
in the next 30 days C W. Coker, 
executive vice president, said.

All employees of the factory will 
be recruited from the Longview I 
area with the exception of super 
visory personnel

Negotiations were completed on 
Tuesday at Hartsvilie, S C Sonoco 
officials were Bob Cargill, presi
dent of the Longview Chamber of 
Commerce; S A Parker, presi
dent of the Longview News Com
pany. and Rex Jennings, manager 
of the chamber.

The Sonoco Company was found 
ed in 1899 ft now has six plants 
in the United States, two in 
Canada and one each in Mexico, 
England and Australia 

J L. Henderson, who will be 
manager of the new Longview 
plant, said: "W e picked Longview 
not only for its location and trans
portation but also because of its 
people. Our company has long 
considered its people its most im
portant asset and from what we 
have seen of the people of Long
view, they are the kind who will 
help build the kind of industry we 
are interested in building "

Products to be manufactured in 
the new Longview plant cover a 
large variety of types of spirally 
wound tubes used in the paper, 
Textile an d  construction in
dustries.

T W O  S L A T O N  S T U D E N T S  
G U E S T S  OF C O L L E G E

SEGUIN— More than 100 high 
school seniors who have applied 
for admission to Texas Lutheran 
College for the fall term have
been invited to be guests on the 
college campus March 12-13.

The students will be guests at
a banquet in their honor Satur
day at 5 p m., will see the Texas 
Lutheran • Texas A&M baseball 
game Saturday night, will spend 
Saturday night on the campus, and 
will eat breakfast in the college 
commons Sunday morning.

Two students from the Slaton 
area have been invited to partici
pate in the week end activities 
They are Willie Albert Becker of 
Slaton and Grace Eileen Maeker 
of Wilson.

Santa Fa Incoma
Santa Fe's net income for the 

month of January. 1955 was $4,- 
410.738 as compared with $2.744,- 
491 for January. 1954, according to 
a statement released by President 
K. G. Gurley today.

Bill Knott and Bob Muse visit
ed Sunday in Floydada with Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Reue

Th# Slaton, Tax., Slatonlta 
Friday, M arch 11, 1955

Choral To Attend  
Snyder Festival

Choral Club, under the direction
of Mrs. M G. Davis, will travel 
to Snyder on March 12 to the West
Texas Music Festival.

The group will enter concert
singing. They will do their con
test numbers which include “ A ll 
Were There” by George Lunn, 
"Sleeping Lake," by H. Pfeil Wil- 
housky, and "Hopsaa" by Morten 
J. Luvass They will also enter 
sight reading.

The First Baptist Church will 
be the site of the choir events.

The West Texas Festival was 
organized by the Snyder Public 
Schools to aid the growth of music 
education.
Such personalities as Paul Yoder,

of Chicago; Nile Hovey, of India
napolis; Neil Kjos, of Chicago; D. 
O. Wiley, of Tech; Raymond Bun- 
uui, of McMurry; and Euell Porter,
of Hardin Simmons, will be pres
ent at the Festival.—The Tiger’*
Cage.

T E N N E S S E E  M I L K  
is S - W- E - E - T  . . .

Forem ost-Tennessee Milk Co.

Are you a
* Do-It-Yourself Driver ?

O r would you m th erbe w aited on hand and fo o t ?

^§3

‘ • “ w i t  « »  
V r . v . c *  .

30 D a y  S p e c i a l !  
FREE IN S T A LLA T IO N  
ON RENTAL S E R V IC E

Ph one PO-5-9307 or PO-3-0691 for  
Com plete Information

(Call Collect)

C U L U G A N  SOFT WATER SERVICE

Rather shift for yourself .
Shifting’s smooth and easy 
with Chevrolet’s new and finer 
Synchro-Mesh transmission. 
A flick of your wrist is all it 
takes to shift gears.

. or let Powerglide do it?
Powerglide, too, is better than 
ever this year. Even smoother 
and sturdier. It’s the most 
popular automatic transmis
sion* in Chevrolet’s field!

Apply the brakes like this . . .  or have power make it easier?
Chevrolet Power Brakes* are 
la tter than ever this year—let 
you stop by a simple pivot of 
your foot from accelerator to

Improved brakes and new 
swing-type pedals make stop
ping a cinch. And Chevrolet’s 
exclusive Anti-D ive control 
gives you “ heads up” stops! swing type brake pedal.

Want standard steering . . .
Try this easy new Chevrolet 
steering. Only Chevrolet and 
some higher-priced cars use 
a ball bearing system to cut 
friction to a minimum.

or extra-easy Power Steering?
There’s nothing quite so easy 
as Power Steering, o f course. 
Good news: Chevrolet’s new 
linkage-type Power Steering* 
carries a reduced price 1

Rather roll your own . .
Chevrolet gives you separate 
crank controls both for win
dows and venti panes. It’s one 
of many extra conveniences in 
Chevrolet’s Body by Fisher.

Position the seat yourself
Chevrolet’s big, beautifully 
upholstered front seat moves 
up and forward or down and 
back into your most comfort
able driving position.

or just push a button?
Your fingertip adjusts all four 
windows with automatic win
dow and seat controls,* Are 
available on all Bel A ir and 
“ Two-Ten”  models.

. . or let electricity do it?
No worry about your battery 
in a new Chevrolet It ’s the 
only car in its field with the 
reserve power of a 12-volt 
electrical system I

Automatically—

Chevrolet's stealing the thunder from the high-priced carsl

—perhaps the thing that will 
surprise you most is Chevro
let’s fine, solid feel on the

What’s a high-priced car got 
that Chevrolet hasn’t? Not 
automatic power features. 
Not style —just look below. 
Not performance —just try 
out Chevrolet’s new V 8 or 
one of the new 6’s. Not ride

road. Come put it to the test. 
See how Chevrolet’s stealing 
the thunder from the high- 
priced cars in every way!

•Optomai at *J-tr* c0.1.

motoramic

CHEVROLET

Tlk« leí A * 4 Ossr l ids* . Ymet'U Amai yete mmdml
mtmmmQ I  coeofsimtm 14mm ml fittemi 4mdy baoerf)*#

208 College 

lUM OCK

Phone PO-5 9S07 

POS-0891
Doc Crow Chevrolet

47»
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Lions To G ive  
Hilarious Farce 
Friday, April S PIGGLY W IGGLY

Plana (or a “ womanle*» wed- 
«ling" to be presented by members 
of Slaton Lions Club on April 8 
were announced at the Tuesday 
noon luncheon of the organiza
tion.

Bill Ball was named by Pres. 
Bill Smith as director (or the 
"womanless wedding." Proceeds 
from the affair will go to worthy 
Lions activities

Guest speaker was Jim Ed 
Ward, Plainview banker, District 
2T-1 governor Ward announced 
the annual district convention will 
be held in Lubbock April 24. 25 
and 26 He urged Slaton Lions to 
have 100 per cent attendance.

The speaker traced the growth 
and scope of Lions through the 
years, and particularly stressed 
District 2T-1 and Texas Lions 
activities.

Guests included Mr and Mrs. 
M G Davis

Charles Dickson left Thursday 
to go to San Francisco. Calif to 
visit his brother and sister-in-law, 

Dickson He

D O LE
Sliced
No. 11 * flat
canMr and Mrs 

will stay about a week and on his 
return trip he will stop off in 
Albuquerque, N M to have the
cast removed from his foot. D O LE  

Crushed 
No. 1 flat S C H IC K  IN JE C T O R , 20 count

R A Z O R  B L A D E S
C H A M B E R L A IN S ,  50c size, plus tax

BRO W N S U G A R
Til April 9 only! 

Tiniest watches 

priced so low !
COLGATE

P IL L S B U R Y , White boxD O LE  
46 oz.
can

D E N T A L

C R E A M

D O LE

F A N C Y  C R U S H E D
A E R O  W A X , pint

FLO O R  P O L IS H
E A S Y  O FF, 8 oz. jar

O V E N  C L E A N E R
D IA M O N D  SN A C K , 12 count

P A P E R  P L A T E S
Quart Bottle

P U R E X  ..........
Large Box

O X Y D O L .......
Regular Box

A R R O W , 10 oz. box

B L A C K  P E P P E R 10c
DO LE. Tidbits, 12 oz. can

P IN E A P P L E
D O LE. Chunks, 12 oz. can

P IN E A P P L E . . . .  19c
| PET, Instant 9 * s  oz. jar

{ D R Y  MILK.29c
M A R A S C H IN O  T O W IE  8 oz. jar

C H E R R IE S .... 29c
L IB B Y 'S ,  no. 303 can

S P A N IS H  R IC E  19c

3 0 0

C O U N T

L IB B Y 'S  Queen, 3 oz. jar L IB B Y 'S ,  Pitted, Fam ily Size

O L I V E S ....... 24c R IP E  O L IV E S  ..
H A N D Y  12 

B O T T LE
I lb l o i  iliced I p k j Pillibato 

P » « « r i> U  % k.ie Cab ' Mis
W m p ban n  oa mal H  tu »  la ,i m i  IT T  

«azi u i  N on  fai On M ilb

W A T C H  FOR C A R T O N
Dr sin |unra|i|Jr And »A»T juke Add 
enough m in  to juice to m t it  I Vf eupt. 
Mali butter o*et low heel in a lOm. 
«kdirl or a 9-in iquaie pAn Remove 
from heat And tptinkle iugAr oveq 
melted bu'tei Arrange S pineapple 
•inn  on tugai Let Hand Put cAke 
mia into a J-ql bowl M i* ,t> the dry 
unik with ip u n  Add h  cup of pine- 
Apple |uice And beAl hard 7 nun Then 
Add Jl cup aI juice And beAl tiArd I 

(nun \dd june Hal u left And beAl 
i ud I m,n I’ i iiAitei ovri pmeAppId 
due« in at diet or pan Bake on rack 
•lightly be Una cenlrf in 57$ oven (high 
moderAle) ahnui 4S to SO min , or unul 
i-Aie pullj from tides of »kiUe« ur pan. 
Remove fi • *m oven l-el take Hand S 
min heftve turning oul Decorate will* 

Imaraarhino chemn, if dm red.

W A TK IN S
P R O D U C T S
It’s well worth waiting

E V E R L IT E  
10 lb. bag

Taxas, firm  haad, lb.Florida, Whito, lb.

Grapefruit
Bag

Carrots . . . .
Pound

Cauliflower

Bunch

Turnips & Top
Frosh, largo bunch

Green Onions .
Your dealer in Slaton is

Florida, 5 lb. bag

Oranges ..
M R. A N D  M RS. ST IN SO N  

R. B E H L E N

810 S. 8th St. 
Phone 920-J-2 
Slaton, Texas Calatos
We Deliver 

Your Orders
Parkay, colorad, quartars 
M A R G A R IN E ,  lb.

Chata & Sanborn 
C O FF EE , drip or ragular

A rm our s Star or W ilson's, Cortifiod, lb. Wisconsin, Longhorn, lb

C H E E S E  .......
Pound

V E A L  C U T LE T S
H A M S , 1/2 or whole 
B U TT  E N D . l b . . . .  
S H A N K , lb........

W M  m m  p u ea tA se
•Double  * j|
ON TUES. Æ

Bailay's, Poach or Apricot 
P R E S E R V E S ,  20 oz. g ists

A lm s, W hola and Cut 
S W E E T  PO T A T O ES, no. 303 can

P O R K  C H O P S
Baby Baaf lb

L I V E R .......

Blua Plata
CU T  O K R A , no. 303 can

B A C O N Libby 's, Gordon Swaat 
PEA S, no. 303 can

Blua Plata
P IM IE N T O E S . 4 oz. can

Fair Acras, Ford Hook 
L IM A  B E A N S , 12 oz. pkg.

L ibby 's
C H IC K E N  POT P IES. 8 os. pkg 

Dolo, Frozon
P IN E A P P L E  JU ICE , 6 oz. can

Chickan of Saa 
T U N A  P IES. 10 oz. pkg

Pat Riti, Appla. Chorry, Poach 
F R U IT  P IES, 24 oz. pko

Saald Swaat 
O R A N G E  JU IC E

Cress Hum ble  
Service

9th k  Division 
Phono M l »

SUPER  M AR KETS
L IB B Y 'S .  S L IC E D  

F R E E S T O N E  

FR O ZEN . 10 OZ. P K O

T



Stork Shower Honors 
Mrs. W. Huddleston

On Tuesday, March 1. from 7:30
to 9 p in a »fork shower was given 
honoring Mrs Wayne Huddleston,
Winslow, Wash Mrs. Huddleston
was unable to attend so the gifts 
were mailed to her.

The tea table was centered with 
a large s ork holding a baby Ke- 
freshments of cookies decorated 
with bootees and pink punch were 
served. Thirty-eight guests were 
invited

The hostesses were Mrs. Ira 
McCarver, Mrs J I). Martin, Miss 
Bonnie Taylor and Miss Nadute 
Holt.

Mrs Huddleston will be remem I 
bored as the daughter of Mrs R. 
L. Bain.

®l)p Platon §latnnitp
Society Clubs
laxey, Society Editor £ Phone 200
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COFFEE FOR THE CLUBHOUSE - Mr
Don Britt, president of the Junior Civic 
and Culture Club, is shown as she has just 
presented C. I). Willis, caretaker of the 
Clubhouse, with a cup of coffee from one of

the two new urns that her club has donated 
to the Clubhouse The women on the back 
row are left to right Mrs. W. A. Wilke, 
Mrs. M II l.asater and Mrs W. C. Williams, 
members of the civic committee.

JUNIOR CIVIC AND CULTURE 
DONATES URNS TO CLUBHOUSE

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club recently presented two 4« 
cup electric coffee urns to the 
Clubhouse as one of their civic 
projects of the year The project 
was financed by the additional 
assessment of each member.

C 0. Willis, caretaker of the 
Clubhouse, received the urns and 
complimented the group on see
ing one of the needs to be filled 
at this public meeting place.

Members of this club are Mes

domes Joe W Belote. Don Britt 
president R W Cudd E I) Cum 
mtngs. W T. Davis, b G. Guinn, 
Virgle Hunter, J Floyd Jordan, 
Ya es Key, L T Kincer. Melvin 
Kunkel M II Lasater, J J Maxey. 
C K McCoy. H. M Shepard. J. C. | 
Smith Jr W V Smith Lee Vardy.j 
W c Williams, W A Wilke, J ! 
A Wright, Ray Conner, Kdward 
Caldwell and Misses Gertrude King 
and Cora Scaly The two associate 
members are Mrs. J P Pearson 
and Mrs Roy J. Saagr

Class Meets In 
McCarver Home
Mrs. Kd Haddock's Sunday School

class met at 7 30 pin. Tuesday at 
the home of Linda Louise Mc- 
Carvrr, 923 W Lynn for a com
bined business and social meeting. 
V  w otlicers for 195,3 were elect
ed.

(James were played followed by 
refreshments. Those at the meet
ing were Laquetta Polk. Katherine 
Smith, Kay Wilson, Barbara Chil
dress. Kda Wilson and Ncda 
Brooks

Alton Meeks Home 
Scene Of HD Meet

The Slaton Home Demonstra 
tion Club met Wednesday, March
2 in the home of Mrs. Alton Meeks 
with Mrs. Charles Walton as co
hos less

Mrs Carter Shaw demonstrated 
the simplified way to iron a shirt, 
hang clothes on a line, make a 
bed and fold a contour sheet.

The hostesses served pecan pie 
and coffee to Mesdames B. H 
Bollinger, W A Cooke, G. R 
Evany C W Jennings. J. C Jones, 
L ( Jones, C B Long, Carter 
Shaw, K. W Stokes, E. E W il
son. (lets Young, T. G. McEver 
and four guests Mesdames Joe 
Glass P E Hakes, Robert Meeks 
and Dale McKees.

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday, March 16. at 2 30 
pm in the Clubhouse. Miss Clara 
Pratt will demonstrate the mak 
ing of hot rolls.

Gentry-Swann 
Vows Read in Clovis

Mr and Mrs. Allen Crowley left 
Thursday morning to go to Merced. 
Calif to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Meredith Sutton, and Lt. Sutton 
They will also visit relatives in 
Los Angeles.

sheer sheer

BERKSHIRE
stockings

f e n c e  o u t  a l l  t o p  
a n d  t o e  R U N S !

f V  famous Nylon Top 
ends gsrlrr runs forever. 
The new Nylon Tot Hiop 
•tops toe run* before they 
•tart. Foil /Wu.-W and 
/"uportion imi Newest 
shades.

Large Group FHA 
Girls Attend Meet 
In Amarillo

Forty-two girls and nine adult' 
from Slaton attended the Future 
Homemakers of America Area 
I meeting held in the Municipal 
Auditorium in Amarillo on March 
5 There were 2.800 FHA mem 
bers and 400 adults present 

Miss Patsy Wyatt of Amarillo 
was elected president of Area 1, 
and Kathy White as state officer 
of Area I Miss Viola W alton, 
Slaton, was a candidate for the 
state office Miss Helen Ann 
Norris, Slaton, was runnerup for 
Area 1 vice president

David Hester, Lubbock, who was 
s community ambassador to Swcd- 
<*n iponsored by 42 civic clubs of 
Lubbock, spoke on the life and 
customs in Sweden and showed 
colored slides as he spoke

V V Kniseley, Amarillo, Direc 
tor of Secondary Instruction, spoke 
on ’ The American Home and 
America" He related how family 
life in America has changed 

Mrs G K Haile and Mrs Jerry 
Lovrlady are the sponsors of the 
local FHA chapter They »«com 
panted the group and the follow 
ing mothers took their cars also. 
Mesdames P L Vardy. C. V Kit 
ten. Fred Wylie. C. H Walton 
W J Thomas, Lee l.immer and 
J C Smith Jr

DONALD BOWNDS 
PA RTY HONOREE

A surprise b ir th d a y  pa rty  wa« 
given March 3 at 7 P >" •, 
mg Donald Bownds on hi* 20th 
birthday by his wife, in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Clarence Holt. 
Mrs. Bownds' parents 

Canasta and "42" were played 
during the evening R e fre s h m en t» 
were served fro m  a table decora 
rd with red carnation* They con
sisted of cake. Cokes ami coffee 

Guests attending were Mr and 
Mrs Coy Biggs. Mr. and Mrs 
Winston t-ester. Gordon. Mr and 
Mr* Marcus Crumblejr and « ■  
and Mr» Warren Dale West

Mr ar.d Mrs S N. Gentry, of 
Posey, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Annabel, to Bobby 
Gene Swann. Wilson, son of Mr 
and Mrs Pat Swann, Wilson.

The single ring ceremony was 
read Saturday, Feb. 26, at 9 45 
am . in the First Baptist Church, 
Clovis, N. M Rev. Underwood 
officiated

The bride wore an avarado green 
suit with black accessories. She 
was attended by Miss Rochelle
Boyd, Cooper. Clifford Baker, 
Lubbock, waa best man.

The bride is a graduate of Sla
ton High School.

The groom graduated from Wil
son High School and is engaged 
in farming. The couple will be at 
home on a farm near Plains. Tex

R. C. OLIVER IS 
GUEST SPEAKER

Slaton Garden Club met in the 
home of Mrs. F E. Perry Wednes
day, March 2. with Mrs. Howard 
Swanner as co-hostess Mrs. Perry, 
president, presided over the busi- 

; ness session Roll call, "One 
Essential for Good Flower Ar
rangement,” was answered by 16 

j members,
R C. Oliver of Lubbock d iv 

I cussed "Landscaping," giving many 
helpful hints on the care of 
lawns, fruit trees, rose culture, 
'praying and the right shrubs to 
plant in the proper location.

Mrs W T Davis presented the 
flower arrangement of purple 
Dutch iris, yellow ranunculuses 

j and daisies in a crystal bowl.
Members attending were Mes

dames J D. Holt, Howard Swan 
tier, J S Edwards Jr., C E. Mc- 

I Coy. Davis, R E McRcynolds. W 
C Williams, Gus Robertson. F A 

! Drewry Silas Wilson, A. F. White- 
head. R H Todd, A E. Clack. 
A M. Jackson and Perry.

Mrs. Clack Hostess 
Willing Workers 
Sunday School Class

The Willing Workers Sunday 
School Class of the Westview Bap
tist Church met in the home of 
Mrs A E Clack Tuesday. March 
8 at 3 p m , for a social and busi
ness meeting

Mr» T V Ellis led in the open
ing prayer. Mrs J S Vaughn 
brought the devotion. After the 
business session Mrs. Clack had 
charge of the entertainment

The hostess served refreshments 
to 10 members

Havens-W illiams 
Vows Exchanged
Sandra Long Has 
Birthday Dinner

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Long honor 
ed their daughter, Sandra, on her 
birthday Sunday with a dinner

Those attending were Sandra's 
cousin. Peggy Jean Carpenter, 
Willie Cox and Dean Jackson of 
New Deal. Carolyn Mathis and 
Bob Derctto of Cooper, and Mrs. 
Long’s sister. Mrs. Tip Anderson, 
of Big Spring

< ?

1 S l a t  o n  i T t  S T » e e  Hm o TOI

SEATED AT A DESK with pencil in hand is the position 
that the family of Miss Viola Walton, shown above, has 
seen her in most lately. She has been a very busy girl work
ing on her notebook to qualify for a State Degree in FHA 
work.

VIOLA W ALTO N W INS FEBRUARY  
FHA ‘GIRL OF M ONTH ’ HONORS

Miss Viola Walton has been 
named the "FH A Girl of the 
Month" for the month of February 
with a total of 177 points Viola, 
who is classified as a junior, is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Walton

She is second vice president of 
the local chapter of FHA, and is

First Baptist WMS 
Hold Business Meet

Women's Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church met for 
their monthly business meeting 
Monday, March 7 The meeting was 
held at the church in Fellowship 
llall

Mrs J T Bolding presided in 
the absence of the president, Mrs 
G W Privett. Mrs. Fannie Pat
terson led the group in the open
ing prayer The devotion wss 
brought by Mrs Bolding.

Reports were given by the com- 
metre chairmen and circle chair
men Mrs. Ford Stansell led the 
closing prayer

Eight members were present

Mr. aad Mrs L. C. McCullough 
of Post and Mr and Mrs John 
Cowan of Brownfield spent the 
week end with Mr and Mr». L. E 
Bras field

Week end vliitor* m the J. R 
Barron home were Mrs Barron s 
sister Mrs R L  Tavor, and fam 
tty of Causey, N M

Pioneer Club Hears 
Talk By Mrs. Conner

Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
Club met Monday, March 7, in 
the home of Mrs. Robert Hall 
Davis Roll call was answered with 
"An interesting character in South 
western history "

During the business meeting it 
was decided that the club would 
enter a float in the Frontier Day 
parade Mrs II R King was made 
chairman of the float committee.

Mrs. Bob R. Conner brought the 
program on "The Life of Judge 
Roy Bean."

The hostess served refreshments I 
to Mesdames H E Ayers. B. N 
Ball, Carter Caldwell, Howard 
Hoffman. Conner, LeRoy Holt. 
Johnny Morris, Glen Payne, Cecil 
Scott, Bill Smith, K H Todd Jr., 
Joe Walker Jr , Alex A Webb and 
King

Legion Auxiliary 
Hears Talk By 
Mrs. Earl Reasoner

American Legion Auxiliary met 
in their regular monthly meeting { 
Thursday, March 3 at 3 p m in | 
the Legion Hall

The unit will support the nation
al president's project, "The Legion 
Child Welfare Association."

Mrs Earl Reasoner brought let
ters of thanks from the children 
of East Ward School for the film 
on Americanism. She ' told the 
group of the work being done by 
the school in preparing these chil
dren to be good citizen* She also 
extended an invitation to the unit | 
tn visit the school during Public 
School Week

on the ballot for a state office ,n 
FHA She is also working on her 
FHA State Degree She is secre
tary of the Slaton 4-H club Viola 
was a member of the junior play 
cast this year and was runner-up 
for Miss SHS

Viola says that she is very busy 
with her school work but that she 
enjoys doing leather craft work 
and sewing. She collects salt and 
pepper shakers as a hobby, too.

Part of Viola's points were 
rarned by notebook work, quali
fying for her State Degree 
Her points were earned by writ 
ing "My Philosophy"; work on 
points notebook: writing "Person- 
al Goals"; w-riting "Reasons"; 
writing "Personal History” ; writ
ing "Plans"; working on banquet 
decorations, donating food for ban 
quet; working on State Degree.

Being "Girl of the Month” makes 
Viola eligible to compete for "Girl 
of the year" and a full page pic 
lure in the school annual.

Mrs Helen Glenn flew to Knox- 
ville, Tinn Friday to attend fun 
erel aenrtcei for Loyd E Rush 
She returned Monday.

A R T C R A F T
S T U D IO

CUTE KID CONTEST 

WINNERS

1st IVizc Winner—
Patricia Sue Speers, age 
3. daughter of Mr and 
and Mrs L O Speers, 
955 S 14th , Slaton

2nd Prize Winner—
Bernard Kitten, age 13 
months, son of Mr and 
Mrs Andrew Kitten, Rt. 
1. Slaton.

3rd Prize Winner—

Beverly Brewster, age 
3 months, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Brew
ster. Rt 2. Wilson.

In a twilight ceremony Fri
day. March 4. Miss Jo Ann Havens, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. E W 
Havens, became the bride of Carl 
Kay Williams, son of Mrs. Carl 
Williams The Rev. J L Mayhew, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, read the double ring cere
mony in the home of Mr and Mrs 
J. E Rucker, uncle and aunt of 
the bride.

Miss Nancy Clifton, pianist, 
played traditional wedding music 
and accompanied Mrs M G Davis 
as she sang " I  Love You Truly." 
Candlelighteres were Bobby Sue 
Brasfirld and Charles Dean W il
liams, niece and nephew of the 
bridegroom.

The mantle was banked with 
greenery and white gladioluses 
with a white satin kneeling bench 
placed in front of it Candelabra 
of white tapers flanked either side 
of the bench. A yellow arrange 
ment was on the piano 

Bride’s Gown
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a white satin 
waltz length gown designed with a 
tightly fitted bodice, small gather 
od sleeves, with small covered 
buttons down the front to the 
waist Her veil of tulle was at 
tached to a headpiece made of 
white satin trimmed in seed 
pearls Her short white tulle gloves ! 
had small velvet bows at the 
wrist with rhinestones She car 
ried a bouquet of white roses a 
top a white pearl covered Bible ; 
For something blue and borrowed | 
she wore a garter belonging to | 
Mrs W D West Something new 1 
were rhinestone ear clips, a gift 
of the bridegroom

Mrs B W. Loggins, Lubbock 
was her sister's matron of honor 
She wore a pale blue, strapless 
ballerina length dress designed o( 
tulle aver taffeta The bouffant 
tulle overskirt was adorned with 
narrow tulle ruffles She wore I 
pink shoes and a bandeau of pink 
velvet with pink flowers She car 
ried a nosegay of pink carnations

J. T Williams, Carlsbad, N M , 
served his brother as best man 
The prayer following the service 
was given by W. O. Rucker, 
Shallowater. uncle of the bride, 
who is studying for the ministry

Rerrption Held
Following the ceremony a recep

tion was held in the Rucker home. 
In the receiving line were Mes
dames J. E Rucker. E. W Havens. 
() W Hrasfield and W 0  Ruck 
er The table was laid with an 
ecru cloth with a centerpiece of 
daffodils and yellow snapdragon* 
flanked by white candles

Mrs J T  Williams, the bride
groom's sister-in-law, presided at 
the wedding cake Mrs B D 
Havens, Lubbock, the bride's sis
ter-inlaw, presided at the punch 
bowl and Mr* W D. West was at 
the bride's book

The bride graduated from Sla
ton High School and is employed 
by Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co.

The bridegroom attended Sla 
ton High School and West Texas 
College at Canyon He was in the 
Army for two years and is at 
present employed by Forrest 
Lumber Co

The couple will be at home at 
2005 S 11th St

Mr and Mrs Fred Baxley of 
Lubbock spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Baxley't mother, Mrs. 
Susie Boyle

Mrs. Carl Kay Williams

OPERE I FA GIVEN Lydia Class Meets 
AT P-TA M EET \n Q. Walton Home

On Tuesday. March 8 at 7 30 
p m the Elementary P-TA met for 
their regular monthly meeting in 
the high school library, Mrs G. 
W Privett, co-president, presided 
at the business session

New officers for 1955-56 were 
elected. They were Mr and Mrs. 
G W Privett, copresident; Mrs 
Cecil Scott, first vice president; 
Mrs H B Banks, second vice 
president; Mr* Joe Belote. corre 
•ponding secretary; Mrs Roy 
Saagr, recording secretary; Mrs 
Harold Tucker, treasurer

The group decided that all o f
ficers and others who were able 
to attend the district convention, 
were to be Slaton's delegates The 
convention is to be held March 
30-31, in Lcvelland

After the business the group 
went into the auditorium for the 
operetta "Make-believe Magic" 
Thu program was presented by 
the fifth and sixth grades of West 
Ward Mrs James Perkins, Mrs 
M G Davis and Miss Iva Crowley 
were the directors.

Miss Gaynelle Gilmore's fifth 
grade room won the room count 
prize.

Guests in the Henry Bollinger 
home last Wednesday were Mr 
and Mrs. F. D Bass of Tatum, 
N M Sunday visitors were Mi. 
and Mrs O E. Patterson of Olton. 
Mr and Mrs George Dubose and 
children of Post, and Leonard 
Steffens, who was on his way to 
his home in California, after be
ing discharged from the service

Mr and Mrs J T Brasfield and 
children of Carlsbad, N M and 
Mr and Mrs W A Tarrant and 
family of Roaring Springs visited 
during the week end with Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Brasfirld On Sun | 
day they all went to Quanah tn 
visit Mr and Mrs Dink Williams 
and Mrs Carl Williama.

The Lydia Class of the Fir»t 
Methodist Church met Monday, 
March 7 in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Walton with Mrs. C. E 
Smith as co-hostess.

A short business meeting was 
followed by an hour of games and 
fellowship Mrs Calvin Lamb and 
Mrs R W Bowman had c h a r g e  
of this period

A refreshment plate, carrying 
out the Texas Independence Day 
theme, was served The plate lav 
or* were miniature maps of Tex
as with “ Texas Brags" printed on 
them

Those attending were Mesdames 
Alton Edwards, Bill Wright, Roy 
Saage, Douglas Wilson, Leonard 
Ixitt, Onas Ray, Wesley Hancock, 
Kyle Hancock. J S Edwards Jr., 
H T Scurlock, Lamb, Bowman and 
Miss Gertrude King

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brasfield of 
Seminole went to Austin for the 
state basketball play off and visit
ed with Mr and Mrs F S Bras
field.

S»i so
»S3 SO

U t
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M a k *  sur# the Bride receives 

the gift she really wants . . .

S L A T O N  G IF T  S H O P
144 W. Garza Phone 202

First And Only  

In Slaton . *.

New  X -R  
Dry Cleaning  

Process
GETS YOUR CLOTHES 
6 TIMES CLEANER.

Quality Cleaners was 
quick to recognize the im
portance of this new X-R 
(extractor rinse) process. 
By a c t u a l  laboratory 
tests, your clothes come 
out 6 times cleaner They 
look brighter, s m e l l  
fresher and stay cleaner 
longer . . .  all at the same 
low price.

D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E

Q U A L IT Y
C L E A N E R S

Phone 142



tain plenty o( compos; to make 
it light. Mix it in the following 
proportions One-third sand, one

Society
third garden soil, and one-third j  may be planted when the soil 
humus. temperature drop» to 90 degrees

Rhododendrons and boxwood »"<1 »1 cooler plants, such as
should be protected during Kebru-1 onions, egg plants and peppers, 
ary and March by some sort of j * ^en ** to 80 to 70
covering, s u c h  as evergreen | ----------------------- -----
boughs, to protect them Irora the Mr in£| Mrs J W Klrod of Big 
strong sunlight. , spring visited Tuesday with Mr

Start Easter lilies before thef and Mrs John Berkley
end of this month m 55 d e g r e e s ----------------------- — -

Warm the hotbed by leaving the Mr and Mrs L M DeGarma of 
sash on during sunny days, and at j Cleburne spent the week end 
the end of the month, by tamp visiting Mrs. DeGarma's sister, 
ing in two feet of manure In active Mrs M H Lasater, and Mr Lava 
fermentation Seed of tomatoes ter.

Y ’A L L  C O M E ...............  1
WE N O W  H A V E  O U R  A P P L IA N C E S  IN !  

D E E P F R E E Z E
R E F R IG E R A T O R S  -  D E E P  FR E E ZE R S

^  T l  W ash ing Machines 
W  *  " O f ......................... Automatic W ashers and Dryers

0  Speed Q l l € € n .......... Automatic W ashers and Dryers

l X l € ................. .. . Ranges

•  A l l e n .............................|

We have all types of Dinettesy ^  «  

Dining Room Suites , large or € 1  
small, and Chairs to suit your 
needs. F r o m .......................................

}50

Bedroom  Suites
from

9950
Living Room Suites

from

1365°
E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR TH E  H O M E

C & W ^ rn^ ure & Appliance Store
112 Texas Ave Phone 757 j

Q
Special Introductory Prices!

I  *»-*»*•
! a******
UuVs*»’sS

On New Banner Buy

ELGIN Watches

STAMW OOO 
dipiodibit \J
l»m« uurtr jKkPf
vpt.n* Smart SU Uri» " *  ’ * ’ *

M m S w u n  J O Û7S
«•cU ry an ta  m > l|  ¿  -

NI AO  A l  A A N U  «rood»» »afcllt 
Compiti «ty atri ornai T tall w i s i i s i

‘ ,
In  *  --------ietti —mami *•*«

mtitlam* atroci! rmuU S/t OSO 
•M hurt talk« Uraa * | 7 _

Prit« M  toA I «  

t> a—* rtet • trttV r ttW
n O IN  MOO! •.. A C m *  PranaMr U t .  mm TV

t
IR V IN G ’S JEWELRY

SLATON TEXAS

Onty ?onVvac <3 

> \ u v x r j caT sv l

o tu o u a \  S t r a ^

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Former Locctl Lâdy Hâs Book 
Published

i ï l a t u n iH  s u m  ru o to »
W IT H  A  C H E E R Y  S M IL E  A cake and a cup of coffee Mrs
L T  Kincer greets her friends for a little visit and a chat. 
This is a common occurrence tn the Kincer home

Mr* L. T  Kincer, 750 S 11th. 
known to her friends as Dorothy, 
gave this simple recipe for a 
Devil's Food Cake This cake is 
one for which she is well known 
She has entered this cake four 
times at fairs and won first place 
each time, three times straight in 
Montague County and in 1953 at 
at the Panhandle and South Plains 
Fair

Devil's Food Cake

2 cups sugar 
H cup shortening 
2 eggs
1 tap vanilla 
Dash of salt
2 cups flour
3 heaping tbs cocoa 
v* cup buttermilk
1 tsp soda 
1 cup boiling water

Method

Cream sugar and shortening, add 
unbeaten eggs, vanilla and salt, 
cream together well Sift flour and 
cocoa together Add the soda to 
the buttermilk and add alternate
ly with flour and cocoa to the 
creamed mixture Add the boiling 
water last, but do not overheat as 
this will make the cake heavy. 
Bake in two 9 or 10 tn. layers or 
a loaf Bake at 350 degrees for 25 
to 30 minutes.

Fast And Simple 
Dorothy says that she usually 

use* a chocolate fudge icing on 
this cake, hut that a divinity icing 
.* delicious on it. She warns not

to overcook ss it make* the cake 
dry. and that you could just hur
riedly stir up this rake and have 
marvelous results.

Mrs Kincer says that cooking 
is one of her most enjoyable 
tasks and might be called her 
hobby as well as drinking coffee 
with her fnt*nds She makes a 
little spending money by baking 
for others, but added that she 
doesn't want a Urge amount of 
this to do

Mrs Kincer was born at Boyd. 
Tex in Wise County She graduat
ed from high school there.

Mrs Kmrers moved here in 1951 
from Kuidaso, N M While living 
there Mr Kincer was connected 
with the tree  Meadows Country 
Club where he operated a golf 
driving range He is now employ
ed as an industrial talesman for 
Clowe and Cowan. Lubbock

Bus* With Family

The three Kincer children are 
Denny, a senior in Slaton High 
School. Dale, a sophomore, and 
Kaye, who it tn the fifth grade. 
Needless to say Mrs Kincer Is a 
busy mother just keeping up witn 
the family

Mrs Kincer is a member of the
First Methodist Church where she 
is assistant superintendent of the 
primary department, adult counse
lor of the MYF and a member of 
the choir She is also a member 
of the Order of Kastern Star and 
he Junior Civic and Culture Club 

Shr U the treasurer of this club.

“ I did not set out to be a writer.
I have two young daughter* snd t 
»anted the right kind of book to 
give them as a helpful guide to a 
happy marriage I didn't find it, 
to I wrote It" states Mrs Perry 
Wampler of Lubbock a* *»>«• 
describes her book When My 
Girl Marries.'’

When My Girl Marries' was 
published a month ago by Dor- 
ance snd Company. Incorporated 
in Philadelphia It I* already gain 
mg national and international 
recognition  It has been placed in 
the state library of Virginia and 
the Hamilton Institute library of 
Virginia where hooks are selected 
by a group of literary critics 

Mr* Wampler is the daughter of 
Mrs A. R Keys of Slaton and the 
late A. R Keys She was born in 
Amarillo and attended Slaton | 
Public Schools She graduated1 
from high school at Galax. W Va j 

Her two daughters were born j 
in Slaton and spent their early 
childhood here Her husband is a 
baggage brakeman on the Santa, 
Fe and it stationed at Clovis. 
N M

The largest single order for her j 
book has rome from Johannesburg. 
South Africa The author has been ; 
surprised by many reader* who ■ 
have written telling her how much 
they enjoyed the hook

Arcepted Immediately

The book was accepted for pub ; 
luation the first time it was sub j 
milled to a publisher. Perry wrote j 
the first three chapters in one long I 
continuous sitting The book re 
qutred about six months to finish, 
because writing was done at night 

“ It took a lifetime of prepara 
lion," says Perry 

It i* on sale in Lubbock at the 
Plainsman Hotel. Magness Drug, 
Jesse Lee's Beauty Shop and 
Hemphill Wells.

Not a book on »ex “ When My 
Girl Marries," compiles the many 
things that a mother trie* to teach 
a growing daughter and the 
things shr wants impressed by re
petition The eight short chapters 
are filled with information that 
can be referred to time and again

Two Reason*
tn her dedication. Perry aays 

This book had two reasons for 
being written, and it is dedicated 
to both reasons . . . Doris and 
June."

June it a junior itudent in Lub
bock Senior High School, and 
Dons is a sophomore at Tech.

She holds the franchise for all 
Dale Carnegie Courses in North
west Texas and Eastern New Mexi
co. Her office is number 609. 
Mynck Building. Lubbock 

This busy career woman and 
homemaker is the originator of 
he five-week Perry's Personality 

and Charm courses She also has

Society Editor Tolls Club Reporters: 
(Jot Names liitfht, He Prompt With News

HOBBS. N M Thoae often be
wildered gals who suddenly find 
themselves responsible for report
ing the news of their women * club 
activities get some expert advice 
in a new booklet. So You're the 
Club Reporter’ written by Kath
ryn Morns, who struggles with 
such dispatches dally in her job 
at society editor of The Hobbs 
(N  M i New*Sun

Mrs Morris says her booklet it 
t tn product of 25 years of handling 
contributions from club reporters, 
written in the thought of being 
hrlplul to the club reporter and 
her organisation "

Here are some of her tip*:
1 Watch names Get them right 

and spell them right, and remem
ber names make news.

2 Identify your organisation by 
its full and correct name Don't 
expect the editor to guess

3 Don't fall into the habit of us
ing only first name* of club mem
bers, to seem chaty and informal 
A married woman's name alway* 
should he preceded by the title
M rs" followed by her husband's 

full name Only a divorcee is cor-

a 13 minute radio program on 
KSEL each morning, called' " In 
spiration T im e”

Other Books
She frequently appears on tele

vision and makes an average of 
five speeches a week at civic clubs, 
schools and sororities. She is an 
active member in several club* 

Perry is presently working on 
two more hooks One is the heart 
story of several great and near- 
great Texana The other is a col
lections of the original material 
used on her show, "Inspiration 
Time "

redly identified by the utit 
"Mra." and her own first rum« U 
you don't know how to speii ;t* 
name of one of your mem ben, the 
only way to be sure you get g 
right Is to ask her

4 When you telephone club He* 
in to the paper, you might ¿do* 
the newspaperman s method rf 
making sure the spelling is ngkt, 
as follows A as in Adam. B u 
in Benjamin. 0 at In Charles,uf 
so on

9. Don't put headlines on y<m ] 
reports. They w ill only have to Is 
ihanged

6. Be prompt with your repcsR 
Nobody ta interested in -t.le neat

7 In the interest f prompt j 
ness. It often is beat to t< 1-phoas 
in your report But write it o«t j 
first, ao that you have all informa
tion corredly in order.

8 Your local society rditor will 
love you if you send her an icetr I 
aic list of the names and j ldrs» 
es of your club members, (or her 
reference.

9. A neatly typewritten dispatch 
always makes a good impress!« 
and lighten* the editing job.

Sunday guests in the Arthar 
Kahlich home were Mr and Mrs 
Edward Schilling and two boys at 
Hale Center. Mr and Mrs. (teas 
Foerater and son Gene has just 
received his discharge from tbs 
Army He has been stationed at 
Ft. Bragg, N. C. They have bought 
a farm at Muleshoe and will mors 
next week.

W. King and Gertrud et irned 
to Slaton on Monday of ist week I 
from a visit to San Angelo They | 
stayed several days there visiting 
Mrs King, who is in lh. ■ rut or-
ium.

Look high 
and low..

T h e moat enthusiastic  Pontiac 
owners are thoae who have taken 
this advice. They've looked the field 
over from top to bottom— and 
bore s what they teamed:

Pontiac ie way up there with 
costly cate in w her Ilnur, rouminea* 
and ndmg ease. It 's  big and com
fort «bie, yet handles with expensive 
sports car nimbleneaa The exciting

daah and compelling drive of the 
Ntra to-.St mak V-8 produce the 
richest thrill* in motoring. And 
Pontiac ia Amrrira 'a meet distinc
tive car in styling as in action.

Come in for the facta about Uria 
"a ll time” value leader and our 
generous appraisal of your present 
car! Kind out how little it takes to 
switch to modern motoring.

J00 South Ninth Street

and youii go
KENDRICK PONTIAC



SHS Student* 
Speech Meet

suton Huh School alu
with Mr. J. B Cald

'  ■ to Lubbock Saturday, 
2«  to attend th# High School

jtudrnU were unable to
t^rjiisr ol not getting 

„»nation in time to com

* ,C iin ”  *bo attended were
Ptmlx r *ho went to the aeo 
n poetry reading. Mary Ann 

tnhell TTacy Crawford, and 
{U Polk who all went to the

(,n declamation —  The 
i  Cage

,u in the home of Mr and 
Vre*1 Kahtich last Sunday 
Ur and Mr* Kudy Kahlich
lUon. Mr and Mra. A A. 
i] and Mr and Mrs. C. J 
of Slaton, and Mr and Mra 
Hildcbtand and children of

E R E ,
r. Farmer,

IS A N O T H E R

abor - Saving  
)evice

You Can Purcha*«

at

0. D. Kenney  
Auto Parts

Church Calendar
Asarmbly of Go*

Corner Bth k Power. St 
Rev V F Love, Paator 

SUNDAY
Sunday School, tl 43 a m . Morn 

ing Worship, 11 am , Evening 
W or ship, 7 10 pm  

W EDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting 7 30 pm 

FR ID AY
Young People. Service. 7 30 p m

Bible Haptnl Church
503 W Panhandle St 

Rev H C Wetiel. Paator 
SUNDAY

Bible School. 10 am . Morning 
Service, 11 a.in . Prayer Meet-1 
mg, 7 pm , Evening Service  ̂
8 p m

WEDNESDAY
Teacher. Meeting, 7 p m ,  Bible 

Study and Prayer Meeting 
7 43 pm 

FRIDAY
Choir Practice, 7.30 p m.

Church of Chriat
11th k Division street.

M E. Blake, Evangelist 
Phone. 333 and 731 

SUNDAY.
Bible Study, 8 45 a m , Morning 

Wor*hip, 10 43 am., Bible 
Study, 6 p m . Evening Wor 
ship, 7 p m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladle. Bible Clau, 9 30 am . 

Prayer Meeting. 7 30 p.m 
“Come let u. reason together.”

Church of God
206 Texas Ave.

Rev. Lou|g Bowerman, Pastor 
Phone 643

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 0.45 am , Morn 

mg Service, 11 a m . Evening 
Service, 7 30 p m.

TUESDAY
Ladle. Willing Worker. Prayer 

Meeting. 2 pm.
WEDNESDAY:

Worker'* Meeting, 6 45 p m , 
Bible Study an d  Prayer. 
7:30 p m.

FRIDAY:
Y P .E , 7 30 pm

i use engine p o w e r
to pump up tiro.

J the ea sy  w a y
m

Diew* Tit» Buwip H  i .
: p-cb »»I '."».tf'-fneM. •» • - 

- eeupe e » *  ^
¥  ion-i a. . . .  i# hoee

CAR* • TRVCKI-TRACTOtl \
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Church of the Naurene
635 W. Scurry SL 

Rev Marshall Stewart, Pastor 
Phone 404

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m, Morn

ing Service, 10 45 a m . Youth 
Service, 7 p.m. Evening Ser
vice, 7:30 p m.

WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Meeting, 7 30 p.m 

REVIVAL.
Feb. 14 20, 7 30 p m. daily.

First Baptist ('hurrh
255 S. 9th St.

Rev J. T. Bolding, Pastor 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School, 9 45 a.m, Morn
ing Worship, 10:33 a m. Train
ing Union, 6:30 p m . Evening 
Worship. 7 M  p m. 

WEDNESDAY:
Hour of Prayer, 8 p.m

First Methodist Church
345 W. Lubbock St.

Rev. J. L. Mayhew, Pastor 
SUNDAY

Church School, 9:43 a.m, Morn 
ing Worship, 10 55 a m , Even

S T O P
AT OUR STORE

L O O K
T NEW 1955 NORGE APPLIANCES

I S T E N
...GIGANTIC TRADE-INS

IT TRADE-INS BEING O FFERED  

ONLY TO INTRODUCE 
4EW 1955 NORGE APPLIANCES

I fC - iH H

L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y
Witch for Norge’p full page color ad in 

The Sunday Avalam heJournal

Hoyt’s Farm  & Auto Supply
,J0 N. 9th suton, Texaa

Austin Pastor 
To Talk At Tech

I t llliiK'K Dr Carlyle Marney,. 
paator of the F.r.i Baptist Church

'iS n , ,v * ,he ninth sn 
nual Willson lectures on the Tex
a» Tech campus. March 710

The lecture series was establish
'd  in 1046 by the Willson family 
<«f Floydada for the purpoae of 
bringing a prominent religious 
speaker to the Tech campus each 
year ;

Dr Marnry’s general theme will 
be Faith in Conflict .*• His first1 
lecture will be given Monday at 10 
am in Ihe College gymnasium 
He will follow (his with evening 
talks in ihe Student Union ball
room on Tuesday. Wednesday, and 
Thursday The Union talks will] 
begin at 7 30

Pievioua Willson lectures at] 
Tech include Dr. Roy Smith,
< hicago, C. K McAllister, Spokane. 
W ash Dr L. 11 Evans, Holly
wood. Calif, who spoke here two 
different years. Rev. Elmer G. 
Homrighausen, Princeton Univer- 
aity, Dr W A Criswell. Dallas; 
Dr John Edward Carnell, Fuller 
Seminary, and Dr George F 
Thomas, Princeton University.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Akin and 
Mr and Mrs. Pete King went to 
Dallas last Tuesday to see Clifford
Young They reported his condi
tion to be good and the doctors 
said he would probably get to 
come home in about two weeks 
They returned to Slaton Wednes
day, j

Visitors in the August Kitten 
h"me Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Hagen Garrett of Lubbock. Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Gilmore of lda- 
lou. Mr and Mrs Cecil Gartin of 
Abernathy. Mr and Mrs Lon 
Porter and Mr and Mrs Wilfred 
Kitten and Claude of Slaton.

Mrs M E Cagle and Susan 
spent part of last week in Sweet
water visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Frank Hale, and her 
brother, Ervin Hale, who had 
undergone surgery.

Mr and Mrs O B Chambers 
and children spent Sunday in 
Sudan visiting Mrs Chambers’ 
mother, Mrs. C. B Alexander.

Mr and Mrs. Iawnard Morris 
and children spent Sunday viait- 
ing Mrs. Morris' parents, Mr and 
Mr. J. W Kuykendall, in Post.

Mr. and Mrs Wilburn Gray, 
Gloria and Karen of Lorenzo visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Martin and girts.

Mr and Mrs. John C. Locke and 
Cindy of Galveston visited from 
Monday through Thursday with 
Mrs Locke's parents, Mr and Mrs. 
J. W Henry

ing Worship, 5 pm , M Y.F. 
Meeting. 6:15 pm. 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study, 7 p m. Choir Prac

tice, 7:45 p m.

First Presbyterian Church
425 W. Lubbock St.

Rev. Larry Lake, Pastor 
Phone 418-J

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 am , Morn

ing Worship, 11 am . Evening 
Worship, 7 p.m.

MONDAY:
Women's Council, 7.30 p m. 

WEDNESDAY:
Family Night, 6 30 p.m.

FRIDAY:
Young Adult's Bible Study,

7 30 p m.

Grace l.uthrr.in Church
S. 15th at Jean St.

Rev. Henry F Treptow, Pastor 
Phone 988 W 2

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 am , Church | 

Service. 11 a.m.
WEDNESDAY:

Lenten Service, 7 30 pm.

St. John Lutheran Church
Wilson. Tex.

Rev. Malcolm E. Hoffman. Paator 
Phone 2162 

SUNDAY: I
Sunday School, 9 15 a m , Divine 

Worship. 10:30 a m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Lenten Service, 7 30 p m.

Pentecostal llolinesa Church
105 W. Knox St.

Rev Walter L. Comstock, Pastor 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School. 10 a m. Morn 
Ing Worship, 11 a m . Evening 
Worship. 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY:
Young People'. Service, 7:30 

p.m.
WEDNESDAY:

Ladies Auxiliary. 1 P ®- 
THURSDAY:

Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p m

Wrstview Baptist Church
830 S. 13th St 

Rev. Bryan Roaa, Paator 
SUNDAY:

Sunday SchooL 9 45 a.m. Morn
ing Worship. 10 53 a m . Train 
ing Union, 130 pm . Evening 
Worship. 7 30 p m , Youth Fel 
lowship. 8 30 p m.

MONDAY: .  ,
W M S , Sunbeam», Junior G A .,

3 30 p m , Intermediate G A 'a,
4 pm

WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Service, 7 30 pm. 

THURSDAY:
Church Visitation. 1 p.m. Church 

Visitation. 7 pm

r \
Sm art New Design in

CHENILLE SPREADS
The season 's most stortling V A L U E  in bedspreads 
ore our new cbenille spreads U nusuo l two tone 
tweed effect stripes or ollover tweed effects Full 
su e s  —  extravagantly fringed New  colors fo 
harm onize with the latest decorot mg schemes

FULL 
S IZ E

T J v r r t f i c  S a v i n a s

Lovely Nylon  curtoint to drom atiie  your windows Treotad 
by our M lro c l*  W a l-A -Se t  process which gives every 
tingle Ihreod o permanent losting finish, greater strength, 
more elosticity Y ou 'll love their Super Sun Resistance 
and  the quick easy way they con be loundered

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
At this price, you con eliminote oil ' problem windows "  
4 3 * 9 0  W o t-A .Se t  Nylon  Morqu.sette Priscillot, with 
generous 7 Inch ruffles, 
f r a m e  y o u r  w i n d o w s  
g r o c e f u l l y  A lso  eos.ly 
loundered they should be 
ot least a dollar more 
W hite  only.

TIERS or PANELS
If your toste runs to tiers or ponéis, wa ve exoctly 
•hot you wont Some top quolity W o t-A -Se t  Nylon 
Marquisette Some Low,
Low Price Ponéis ore 
41 *61.  Tiers o r* 2 9 *3 6  
inches R é g u l a i  $ 1 9 8  
Value

>p quality W o t-A -Se t  N y

o a

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M M E l H P F T r T

*  128 T H R EA D  C O U N T  

a S IZ E  81 "a  108 "

An U N E X C E L L E D  V A L U E  — Lovely 
postal sheets Firmly woven. 128 
threods to the Inch, these sheets 
launder beautifully, brighten youi 
home Slight Imperfects It per
fect would sell for 52 49

Foam Rubber or Orion Filled

m i m m m w i m v a ' M
Here 's th* pillow you 've been looking for. A  lerntic 
bargain in price— O wonderful investment in comfort 
Filled with M lro c l*  Fiber Orion or soft Foam Rubber 
Mildew proof Odorless You 'll wont several ot this price

* Allergy Free 

e Orlon Sise 2 1 "x 2 7 "

* Foam Rubber 17 '/ ix26 "

Size 42 "x84 " Banjo Weave

The B U Y  of th* seoson. these Bon,o W eave D ’opes or* 
designed to sove you money M ode  ot heavy material 
42 inches to each side before pleating 8 4 ” long 
Excellently tailored U p -to -fh e -M m u t* colors that com 
ptement th# newest homes

• GOLD • ROSE 

e H U N TER  GREEN

High  Low Sculptured

COTTON RUGS
FOR THE FIRST  T IM E  we otler this H igh  Low
sculptured cotton rug ot this low bargain  price
You loved it ot $8  95. you 'll wont severol now Block 
pottemed in Lipstick Red, Brown Chartreuse Rose Beige. 
Hunter Green. Gray. Blue, Antique  Gold, Dusty Rose 
and W h itt

• Approximate 
Sise 4 's 6 '

• Lovely 
Colors

PAIR

Rcgulor $4 98 Value

M ade  of excellent quolity 
moteriol Exam ine them and 
com port with simila. D 'ope s 
Y ou 'll be convinced ot fhelt 
f i n e  w o r k m a n s h i p  then 
Duality moterlols

Colorful Plaids, Stripes, Solids Size 22 "x36 " Colorful Cotton Size 20 "x3 4 " Cotton Chenille

WASH CLOTHS | | CUT PILE RUGS I I BATH MAT SET
You con 'I afford to overlook the L O A D S  OF E C O N O M Y  
we offer In these h igh quolity wash cloths Fully ab
sorbent Bright colors that liven up your home Stock up 
at this price. Your tomily will emery o supply of these

Savings savings savings . . , h igh light this
Dorgom cut pile rug 4-row  shag bordei with loop 
fringe all oround Rubber-coated, non skid bock Colors 
to motch every room

LO VELY
COLO RS

A  B A R G A IN  IN  B A T H R O O M  B E A U T Y  is this cotton 
chenille hath mot set Of cut pile In mulflcolot stripes
It co n 'l be beot lis quolity— In price A  typical Anthony 
Votue

• Cut Pilo

e Multi-



lB Ú r /r j WANT ADS
Th« Slaton, T#x., SUtonit«
Friday, March 11, 1955 For Sale Miscellaneous

For Rent

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. 12x20 bedroom, Urge living 
room, bath and kitchen upstairs 
Plenty closets Attached garage 
Phone 1225. 1205 W Garza

20-tic

FOR KENT— Uniurnished 3 bed
room house, modern, vacant. 2 
bedroom, nicely furnished, clean 
apartment. Available March 1. 
Phone 759-J or 1254W 17-tic

FOK KENT—3 room modern tur 
nished apartment 1415 $. 13th 
St. 20-ltp

FOK RENT-Furnished 3 room 
apartment. Bills paid. Day Phone 
107, Evening Phone 1007. 19-2tp

FOR KENT Office building be 
hind Sell'* Furniture on corner 
o i Garza and 0th Street Write or 
call L  J. MADDEN, 2503 Jann 
Drive, San Angelo. Phone 7681

20-tic

FOR SALE Large sue vegetable 
juicer Price $75. Call 474-J

20-21P

FOR SA LE - 1050 Dodge 4-door 
Sedan 20,500 actual miles. Terms 
li desired HOWARD HOFFMAN 
Phone 1147 or 69» 17-tic

FOR SALE -3 bedroom house on
West Garza. Clone in Garage and 
rent house in back Call at 430 W 
Lubbock 20-ttc

FOR SALE—Started chicks at re
duced prices Come early l l l ’SER 
HATCHERY 17-tic

FOK SALE - Good used upright 
piano. $75. Ph 854 or 255 S. 3rd

20-ltp

FOR SALE New shipment oi
Gladioli! Bulbs Get some today at 
SLATON FARM STORE 166 S 
8th l»-2tc

FOR SALE— 7 room apartment 
house 235 W Panhandle Phone 
784W 20-2tp

FOR KENT— Floor polisher, pow
er saw. belt sender, electric drills 
By hour or day HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO. Phone 1. 3« tic ;

FOR RENT— Modern, stucco 5 
room house and bath. Floor fur j 
Race Garage with cement floor j 
and nice driveway Fenced in back 
yard. Available now Ph. 34-J

20-ltc

EARLY hatched Hy Line chicks 
make more money for you. They
hit peak egg production in sum
mer and tall when egg prices are 
usually highest. Bred like good 
hybrid corn Order early hatched 
Hy Lines now for high egg profit 
Hl'SER HATCHERY. Phone 224

15-tic

WE RENT- Floor sanders. polish 
ers, edgers. Skill Saw and Sweep
ers. We sharpen hand saws. 
LASATER • HOFFMAN HARD
WARE CO. 19-2tc

FOR RENT—5 room unfurnished 
bouse at 355 N 9th. See JOHNSON 
at JOHNSON LAUNDRY or call 
484 or 37 W. 17-tic

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. 3 rooms and private bath 
Phone 97. or inquire oi J. L. AL
LRED, 850 S. 12th 19-tfc

FOK SALE — Evergreen small 
cedars Two years in gallon buck
ets. 1 to 2 feet Guaranteed to 
grow $1 each Some shrubs and 
bum pas grass. A few iruit trees, 
etc. A WILKE, 905 S 14th St

20-2tp

FOR SALE—2 bedroom house 145 
So 6th ORAN Me W ILLI AMS. Ph 
755 15-tfc

FOR SALE—2 inch metal and 2 
inch plastic irrigation tubes. Pout 
try supplies Fertilisers. SLATON 
FARM STORE, 166 So. 8th Ph 
1298 13 tie

Wanted

W ANT TO BUY 2 residential lots 
on west side oi town. Ph 234-J

20-ltp

Lost and Found
LOST -A  pair of dark frame glass
es. Possibly on Gana Street. J. S. 
EDWARDS JR 20-ltc

LOST—Black, male Cocker, white 
around mouth Answers to name 
of Skipper Call 1052 20-ltc

JUST received— New shipment of
Ready Built Trellises, from $1 65 
FORREST LUMBER CO Ph 282

19-ltc

FOR SALE — Registered Hamp
shire boars ready for service. 
Hampshire piggy gilts, butcher 
hogs and shoaU GRADY WILSON 
Phone 1061 13-tic

WE RENT Floor sanders, polish 
ers, edgers, Skill Saw and Sweep
ers We sharpen hand saws. 
LASATER • HOFFMAN HARt*- 
WARE CO 19-2tc

TO TRADE—2 bedroom house in 
Lubbock for house in Slaton See 
R W CUDÜ, Phone 392 or 400

20-2tc

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

W ILL  Check your land lor URAN
IUM with getger counter for mini
mum fee. Call 1198 14-tic

Custom-Made drapes will brighten 
your home. My prices are reason
able Formerly in business in San 
Angelo MRS CHARLES DICK 
SON. Phone 1005 6-tfc

T ILL IE S  Furniture Upholstering 
offers free estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work MRS 
FRED PERDUE. 445 W Scott 
Phone 718-W. 45-tfc

li  you drink that Is your busi
ness. I( you want to stop drinking, 
that's our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

KEAl ESTATE

4 room house, modern, on one 
lot. Will take car lor down pay 
ment Balance $30 month.

3 acres, 5 room house, modern 
Located in west part of town 

We appreciate your listings 
large or small

Posey News
R L. Bovd

A Wlttksmp and R L. Boyce

TEI» MELI I.IN
1200 & 9th Phone 9528

Slaton, Texas

For Sal«

We have several choice well 
located homes lor sale One extra 
nice brick with 3 bedrooms Also 
one 3 room modern and one 5 
room modern nice home with floor 
coverings and Venetian blinds, for 
sale to be moved Still have sev 
era) nice (arms (or ssle.

See us before you buy or sell

Meurer & W ild
Phone 304 

Slston. Texas

L _
left Monday for a vacation trip
to San Antonio, Corpus Christi, 
Houston and several points in 
central Texas

Mr and Mrs W E Burns and 
Mrs E J Maeker attended thr 
funeral of Mrs Dreyer at Slston 
Monday

R J Schuette and F H Stahl 
have developed a strong four inch 
well on Mrs Julius Stahl's (arm 

Henry Carter has moved here 
from Hockley County The bro
ther of the late John Carter has 
been working this week as opera
tor of the Boyce and Son store 

Mr and Mis Swann of Wilson 
were al Posey Sunday visiting 
with friends and relatives

According to W H Rodgers 
one of the owners of Buffalo 
Lakees, uranium deposits have 
been found on both sides of the 
lakes

Mr and Mrs. Dan Garner of Mid 
land spent the week end with Mrs. 
Garner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Carter Shaw

For Sale
WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR 

LISTINGS, LA R G Ì OR SM VIA

Mr and Mrs H T Scurlock and 
Mr and Mrs Roy Saage and Nan 
visited Sunday in San Angelo with 
the Scurlock's daughter. Mrs. Cecil 
Roe. Mr Roe. Laniece and Grady

H II Bollinger

B. H Bollinger 
Candidate F o rC ity 
Comm issioner

Altention Home Owners!!!
RE ROOF NOW

Double coverage interlocked 
shingles Lifetime insulated sid
ing. New Stri-Colors. No money 
down. Terms to suit. 15 per cent 
o ff for cash Free estimates. FHA 
approved

HOME IMPROVi MENTS CX>.
P O. Box 5242 Ph PO 2-2248 

Lubbock. Texas 19-2tp

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better Re 
place your worn pads with new 
ones from the SLATON1TE We 
have Ink in all colors, if your pad 
la getting dry 33 nr

Sell it  with a Want 
Ad.

FOR SALE: New 3-room ready- 
built house, to be moved. $200 
down, balance like rent.

One practically new 2 bedroom
home. Close to high school. Small 
li wn payme"t Bilan v $41 00 per
month.

Political
Announcements

C IT Y  E L E C T IO N

The following have authorized 
The Slatonite to announce thetr 
candidacy subject to the City 
Election. Tuesday. April 5, 1955

B H. Bollinger has officially 
authorized The Slatonite to an 
nounce his candidacy for reelec 
tion as commissioner of Ward 3 in 
the Slaton City Election Tuesday 
April 5.

Bollinger's statement follows 
"I have served to the best of my 

ability as your commissioner dur 
the past two years and willing

Have two nice 2 bedroom homes 
on Weest Garza and one 2 bed 
room home on West Lubbock St.

These are only a few of our 
homes for tale We have about 4« 
homes, all sues, new and old, to 
sell See these before buying.

Also a few tracts of land, close 
n Improved and unimproved

G U S  J. V IV IA L

For Mayor:

O N. ALCORN 
(re-election)

L B WOOTTON

appreciate your vote of confidence 
for another term 

•’For the benefit of some of you 
that might not know me personally 
and my record, I have lived in 
Slaton for 40 years and have been 
employed by Santa Fe Railway Co 
for 49 years My wife and 1 have 
six daughters, all married; I I  
grandchildren and one great grand
child I am a member of the Bap 
tist Church and Masonic I/odge."

(Paid Pol A d )

For Commiasioner (Ward I):

WAYNE LILES 

WM. (BILL) SLEDGE 
HOMER SMITH

Rea
Off

1015 S. 14th SL Ph. 1008J 
Lubbock Highway Ph. 867

FOR SALE— Used refrigerators. | 
$49 50 up Coca-Cola and Dr Pep- i 
per machines LAYNE PLUMB
ING A ELECTRIC 48-tic !

FOR SALE—5 room house with 
hath. 2 blocks from West Ward. 5 
blocks from new High School 640 
W Lubbock Ph 292 ur see H D 
LIVELY. »35 S 16th lfrltp

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

No-Kink cord for telephones and 
electric appliances Stop snarls and 
add beauty From 29c to 50c at 
THE SLATONITE 42 3nc

Deal t Machín« Shop

AU Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. 9th Slaton

J. C. T U R N E R  
Bookkoopinq and Incorna 

Tax S«rvic«.
For information, call 
Plainview collect . . . 

4-6914

STOP!
1« Is d o n q « r « v i  to  l « t  c«wqh 
from  common c«ld  Kanq on
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, of acute bron
chitis is not treated. Get Croomulsion 
quick and use asdirecled It soothes raw 
¡boat and chest membranes, krosens 
and help* eapel germy phlegm, mildly 
relaxes systemic tension and aids 
nature tight the causa of irritation 
Cieomulvon it guaranteed to pleaar 
you or druggist refund« money

C R E O M U L S IO N
. _ » .____ w _____a . r  a__a r . u .  Itn o / h ilisr*l>*m CevetH. caw* C<M>. Werts •'rtKS.ti.

—  WANT A M  GET RESULTS —

M odel I  I

BOS TI TCH
Th« S ta p le r  w ith  

A  H U N D R E D  U S E S
• A OCM UITINII
• A NANO IT API IA
• A VACHI!

Built by Bravici h for turn al i
Haotiy, ru|g«i, im a p t i l

M IC IO  AT O M IT

S2.50
IN T Ml OPTICI'

AT f C MOOt i
What ever* «nafte«« 
•aast o ld  H M td r  60
hr te l i mm , o r  t *m

An idea/ f ift ...h r on y 
even yoortnH

The Slatonite

Real Estate
Farms. Ranchea,
City Property,

Oil Leases A Royalties 
City A Farm Loans

C L IF F O R D  A N D  
E T H E L  Y O U N G

Phone 786

r o n  T H E  F IN E S T  IN  
R E A L  E S T A T E  S E R V IC E

SEE

B R O W N IN G  A N D  

M A R R IO T T
PMONC SI

CO  Ml* L I T I  IN SU R AN C I

Loan Baevica
A n d

S p e c i a l  

FOR SALE

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

r BONE u PONT. TETAR

2 bedroom home on W Lynn 
street. i. I latan. Payments 
$45.00 per month Equity —  
$1.050.00.

We have some of the best buys
in Slaton See us before you buy.

If you want to buy. toll or trade 
a house, farm, lot or butineaa. we 
would appreciate a chance to serve
you.

(ò f b  f b
BUILD si  FINANCE

f  WAY * /U SLAT0"
TEXAS

F E N N E R  T U B B S  IN  L U B B O C K  S E L L S  C H R Y S L E R  C A R S  
SEE C H R Y S L E R  C A R S  A T  F E N N E R  T U B B S  IN  L U B B O C K  

FENNER T U B B S  IN  L U B B O C K  S E L L S  C H R Y S L E R  C A R S *  
SBC CHRYSLER CARS AT F E N N E R  T U B B S  IN  L U B B O C K  
FRÜHER TUBBS IN  LUBBOCK S IL L S  CH RYSLER  CARS

Insurance can 
provide com
pensation for 
accidents on 
your farm , , 
whether they 
happen to you 
or your help. 
It coats little 
to have this 
sound pro
tection

See Ut FIRST for 

Insurance of ALL Kinds

FIRE A MARINE 

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY —  CROP 

LIFE INSURANCE

B R E W E R
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th Phone 17

SEE US before you buy or sell 
real estate

We have good lutings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable
•ervice on your buying or aelling 
’ransactiona

Don't neglect to have the fain 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
terds in F H A  and conventional 
••ana

We have the best facilities avail 
hie lor vour Insurance needs

How would you like to have 
Health and accident policy that will 
really pay the bill? Ask us about
1L

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

34 Years Your Agent 

Phone 166

I POR SALE—Household budget and 
rxpenae record hooka, bound in red 
Cordoba leather A simple, easy 

I ^«»-understand book to help you 
| manage the family Income in a 
businesslike manner, regardless of 
the sue of your income $ 1 50
THE SLATON ITT.

Residential

and

Commercial

Heating

For Com m issioner (Ward 3);

B H BOLLINGER
NOTICE or ELECTION

STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )
CITY OF SLATON )
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
THE SLATON INDEPENDENT 
St HOOL DISTRICT, SLATON. 
TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held within the 
City of Slaton. Texas, on the first 
Saturday in April A D. 1955. thr 
same being the 2nd day of April 
A D 1955. for thr purpose of elect 
mg three trustees for the above 
named School District, and shall 
serve for a term of three (3 ) years 
and or until their successors shall 
have been duly elected and qualifi
ed.

Said Election shall be held in 
the City Hall in the City of Sla
ton, Texas for one day only The 
polls shall be opened at 8 o'clock 
in the forenoon and remain open 
until seven (7 ) o'clock in the af 
ternoon of said day.

All persons who are qualified 
electors under the constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas, and who 
have resided within the said School 
District for six months preceding 
said election shall be qualified to 
vote in said election.

Charlie Whalen having been ap
pointed by the Trustees to hold 
said election on the above date

The Judge shall appoint the 
clerks to serve with him at the 
election

Said election shall be held as 
nearly in aceordancc with the Gen 
era! Election Laws of the State of 
Texas affecting elections as may 
be practical

In Testimony whereof, witness 
the official hand and teal of said 
Slaton Independent School District 
this the 7th day of March. A.D 
1955

ROBERT II DAVIS 
President. Board of Trustees 
of Slaton Independent School 
District. Slaton. Texas 

JOE S W ALKER JR 
Secretary

Area Lensmen  
Hold Meeting  
At Texas Tech

Thirty-three photographers from 
Slaton. Lubbock and surrounding 
towns met Monday night at The 
Musrum. Texas Tech, to view a 
world famous exhibit of photo
graphs brought here through the 
efforts of Fredric and Marincll de 
Vries. Master Photographers. Man 
nell Portraits The collection of 
salon pictures is the work of 
Wood (pops) Whitesell. Master 
of Photography. New Orleans, and 
includes approximately 75 pictures 
that have been shown at the Smith
sonian Institute in Washington 
D. C., plus numerous other galler 
ies in the United States. South 
America. England. Ireland. Canada 
and Cuba

Since • Pops” Whitesell is espec
ially noted (or his pictures of 
groups, thr area photographers a*, 
tending the Monday meeting made 
a group picture of themselves in 
the Whitesell manner.

Slaton photographers in atten 
dance at the meeting were Mr 
and Mrs. E A Krrrheval. Kertan 
Studio, and Mr. and Mrs. R 
Fredric de Vries. Marinell Por 
traits Mr de Vrtes is president 
of the Lubbock Professional Photo
graphers' Association, under whose 
auspices the Lubbock exhibition 
being sponsored 

The Whitesell Exhibition is to 
remain on display al The Museum 
through March 31. and is open to 
the public on week days and Sun 
day

Mr and Mrs Roy Murphy and 
boys spent the week end visiting 
Mr Murphy's mother, Mrs W G 
Ingram, and Mr Ingram at Ft 
Chadbourne They spent Sunday at 
the Ingram's cabin on Oak Creek 
Lake near Winters.

Mr and Mrs T  C. Shipp of 
Ft Sumner, N M were guests of 
Mr and Mrs W  R Lovett Thurs
day and Friday of last week

Mrs Bevls Hanna la leaving to 
day to go to Ft Worth to help her 
mother. Mrs T  D Finley, cele
brate her 95th birthday

The Victoria Falls are In South- 
2021 c I ern Rhodesia

From where I s it ... ¿y Jo e  M arsh

Uses His Head 
Saves His Feet

Liles
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K S

phone 2 Slaton. T «X

Nohodj arounH Knr can r». 
mmitM-r wbra 1‘opTararr ««aa 'l 
M r ls t s 'tp w lw « «  l l f t iM l k « « i  
beew toliag tkit hl|. beav? malí 
aark aiwre Powy Kaprraa daza.

That's whjr tt'i aomeUmee a 
shork te aae hita Ule«« dajrs pulí- 
in* hia matl beg a ron mi m a 
“ faddjr car*,”  •  eort e l ligbt 
» « * • •  Uust g o l f « «  uaa so tkey 
d«n t hav* te earry tbair duba 

"Falka aenwtimea Hollar 'Io n ' 
at ina and aak ma bow m j reme 
te,* Pop reporta. ~but l eí aet 
aahnmod te leerá aemotking now. 
Juat wiah I d tkeagbt aWat Oxee

golf gadgets years ago !"
Fron« m Herr I ait, i f .  good ta 

•ee loMruni emme up wish a now 
wrinkle -  keepe ns front feeling 

regimented Far instance.tan

perkape yon'va always felt ik.l 
Hot milk ia Ike eel* tkmg to 
drink at bedtime Tkea turned., 
yaw meet a fellow who prefer, a 
cold g l.a. of beer. Well tbafs bta 
rboère -  sad rertaialy he's en
titled ta it. We can’t expert 
•* e t, erne to feile« ear oid babita 
to I be 'letter.'*

f i *  0 / (m j £

Ceptrtgto. W l  laMe* .State« e f e

• ' '  J.

H O M E  M E A N S  
M O R E  WI T H
C A R P E T  O N  
TH E F L O O R

The most important part of any home 

is the floor. Every time you step, you walk 

on it. Whenever something drops, it falls on 

it. Every piece of furniture rests upon in 

Children play on it. Baby crawls on it. It is 

the largest uninterrupted expanse that greets 

the eye of every guest entering your home 

It Is the very foundation for making your 

home.

Carpets— and carpets alone— provide 

the really complete floor in every home.

Traditionally, carpets are works of 

beauty. They complement furniture and give 

a room character and elegance.

But carpets are far more than beauty.

Carpets are quiet— muffling the noises

and absorbing the sounds that on uncarpeted 

floors are unpleasant and irritating. Their 

softness means safety, too.

Carpets are comfort—the pleasing sen

sation of soft cushioning underfoot and the 

visual satisfaction of softness and luxury.

Carpets are warmth— not only the 

sense of warm welcome that enhances the at

tractive room, but also actual physical 

warmth, through inherent insulating quality 

against the coldness of bare floors

Carpets are satisfaction—the pleasant 

realization that you can be proud of your 

floors and your home. And carpets are easy 

to care for, and easy to buy— new budget 

plans mean you can enjoy them while you 
pay

Carpets— and carpets alone— are all 

these things to you and your home.

Carpet installed wall to wall cuts Mrs. 

America's work by 82% and leaves more 

time for relaxation and pleasure

And that's why—home means more 

with carpet on the floor'

Y O U  C A N  B U Y
$¿00 worth o f  Carpet

lor ' $40 down
and $5 a week

'CRED IT  IN  S M IN U T E S*

215 W. Lubbock Phot*
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